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FORTY-FIRST YEAR. 4worked into suitable patterns so as to give can be called a "suitor' when lie Uoif 
the whole building a very handsome an- 

The surrounding grounds will

First he raises barley or wheat in the 
When the wheat is heading

y. the circumstances, accompanying the fulfil- 
The Scribes and the

unit her.Laying of the Corner Stone of 
the New Catholic Church at 

Big Pond.

winter.
cotton is sown broadcast. After reaping 
the barley and vheat in June the little 
cotton is seen coming up.

Art You 'In i Siii?” ment thereof.
Pharisees would nor-believe Jesus Christ 
to be the promised Messiah. He referred 
them to the scripture", to show that He 
the promised Savioe? ;

to crush the bean of the serpent, Gen. 
In whom al)* nations of the earth 
be blessed, 18: 18; the expecta-

Tlie man who always »tcA to think what 
he is going to say seldom sa s exactly w hat 
he thinks.

pearance.
he planted with suitable evergreens 
shrubs so as to make the place attractive. 
The arrangement for space 
buildings is no a nearly completed. That 
alloted in the manufacturers' building is 
in the centre of the great structure adjoin
ing that of Great Britain. Similar advanta- 

locations have been given to Canada

Then thewaswell be out of the (iirls wljo do not dance at all are failed 
wall-flowers, while those who waltz to ex
cess are Often a little dnzy.

I t is said : " You may as 
world as otit of the fashion/*

In the West End of London, Eng., the fashion- 
able quarter, It Is not now considered " the 
proper thingKto wear Rubber waterproofs.

Among the “smart” set it Is looked upon as 
“ bad form,” and as much out of place for a 
Man to wear a RUBBER waterproof as for a 
Woman to wear a bustle.

When

in all theThe laying of the corner stone of the 
Catholic Church at Big Pond, East

barley roots are pulled up and the cotton 
It is in beds and is all hoed by

that it was He whok.
comes on.
hand. It grows low and has a short 
stubble.

new
Bay, took place on Sunday the 20th ult. 
The weather being rainy and disagreeable 
on Saturday before, many of the clergy 

thus prevented from attending.

was
3: 15;I 7 »Chinese cotton yields about». Is your food like lead on your stomach? 

Take K. 1). C. It acts like magic on the 
stomach, and is guaranteed to cure every 
form of indigestion or Dyspepsia.

were to
tion of nations who was to come when the 

would be taaen away from Juda 
the ChriH Vrince revealed to

Men and women200 pounds to the acre, 
draw the crops to market on two-wlieeled . 

Cotton is not baled but crowded 
Horses are seldom

geous
in nearly all the other buildings. 1 he 
total area granted is about 100.006 square 
feet for all the Canadian exhibits. The

were
Although Sunday was not very pleasant 
for travelling being misty a ad threatening 
rain, still a large concourse of people as
sembled at an early hour from the parishes 
of East Bay, Red Islands, and St. Peter’s, 
while the parishioners strained every point 
to be present almost to a man. The blessing 

corner stone commenced at 10 
o’clock, the ceremony beingBperformed 
by the Rev. Father McPherson, of Little 
Braid’or, assisted by the Revds. Father 
McKenzie, of East Bay, and Father Mc- 
Innis, the parish priest. Immediately after 
thislwas over,the Rev.Fr. McPherson began 
the celebration of High Mass. The èèiurch 
choir of the Red Islands parish, whose ser
vices had been secured for the occasion 
sang, very creditably under the skilful 
leadership of Councillor Johnston. The 
voices of the singers, naturally good, gave 
evidence moreover of long and efficient 
training. After the singing of the Gospel 
the Rev. Father McPherson preached on 
Faith, taking his text from the words of 
St. Paul to the Hebrews, 11: 6, “ Without 
Faith it is impossible to please God.” The 
following is a summary of the discourse, 
which was listened to with close attention. 
As the foundation, he said, is necessary to 
a building; so is Faith unto salvation. Yon 
have therefore to believe that you must 
have Faith before you can come to God, 

God, and enter into Ida kingdom to

iceptre 
49i„ 10;
Daniel by the arehAgel Gabriel as 
tinned in the book of Daniel ; and lastly 
that He it was who was to be born in 
Bethlehem according to the prediction of 
the prophet Michael _5 s 2. These are the 
scriptures thaUe-**g’ r-»'^»udcd to.‘.lie 
holy scriptures whWTmothy had known 
from his infancy, II Tim. 3': 15 He’ 
could not have meant any scriptures of 
the New Testament. For there was 
of them written at the time, or for years 

St. Mall hew was

a new article suddenly springs into

S, SES
Fashion and gratify every taste They are pro- 
it need in an infinite variety of textures, patterns 
and styles. To any Intelligent personi the men: 
mention of the many advantages of MELISSA 
RAINPROOF G ARM KNTSnver the ola Rubber

carts.
into sacks like wool, 
seen on a farm in China ; men ami women 
do the work of the horse. À Chinese farm 
laborer gets about four or five cents a day 
and his rice. ___

men-
All Sorts.in acres is abouttotal area of the space 

two and a half acres for Canada, which is 
nearly all on the ground floor and in the 

, urnsl ad va..tageous positions that could he j 
In the manufacturers’ building

Electrical science is now after the cater
pillar. Alternate of zinc uio <•
half an inch apart, attached to a .‘• vy.
encircle n tree. The caterpillar mount* 
the tree and soon becomes a martyr.

It is likely that Tampico, Mexico, will 
become one of the deep water ports of the 
world. The soundings how measure more 
than twenty feet over the bar, the greatest 
depth ever attained,. The bar is wearing 
away.

In 1801 the famous Languedoc canitl was 
completed. This gave France an artifical 
waterway 118 miles in length, n ith a sunn- 
mit level of OOO Feet above the soli, ami in
cluding upwards of 10.U lochs and 50 aque
ducts.

Complete statistics of the fire at St. 
John's, Newfoundland, have just been is
sued. The number of houses destroyed 

1,550 ; the number of f amilies t hi rued 
out, 1 ,*74. and the total number of persons 
burned out, 10.234.

One million and a half men work in the 
coal mines of the world. Of these England 
has 535.000; United States. :tn.0,0t)0: Ger
many, 285,000; Belgium. 100,000?. Russift^ 
44,000. The world's miners jn metal num
ber 4,000,000.

oim ENJOYS
Both the metnod and results when 
gytup of Fiss is taken: U is pleasant 
and refresmmz to the taste, and acts 
gently yet nrommiy on the Kidneys, 
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches ana levers and cures habitual 
constipation, syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pieusintt to the taste and ac
ceptable to me stomach, prompt in 
its actiQL unci truly beneficial in its 
effects, prmarcü o’UV from the most 
health yi.xi p rrccu.: : e substances, i ts 

ex* ;• i:ci i f a • ■M. ■ ’ vies coin mend it 
u ratio it the most

article 1* hu Hi dent.
No dampness, no chills, no oilnr, no pulling 

apart at the seams. A Rainproof and Overcoat 
combined, with all the advantages of both.

How to Live in Peace. selvvlvd.
we have 111,000 square feet, - in the 
transportation building, 15,000 square feet ; 
mines and minerals, 10,000 square feet ; 
agricultural, 10,000 square feet; agrieul- 
tural, implements, 8,000 square feet; 
forestry, 4,000 square feet; horticulture, 
8,000 square feet; fisheries, 5,000 square 
feet; machinery, 10,000 square feet; fine 
arts, 3,000 square feet ; electrical appar
atus, 4,000 square feet, and in dairy 
building 2,000 square feet.” — Empire.

of the

If people are to live together! in peace, 
leither as member of one family or as so
journers under the same roof, they must 
not fancy that they are always to be of the 

; same mind. A thorough conviction of the 
difference of men is the great thing to be 
assured of in social knowledge. There are 
various forms of virtue and wisdom ; why 

that ours is the best form? Many

4^ You Wear a Meliaaa Coat 
Y.-)u Are “in It.”

none

-
the firstMelissa Coats for Gentleman and Melissa 

Cloth hy the yard for Ladies’ Wear 
’ Sold at

afterwards, 
who wrote and he did not write his gospel 
till six years after our Lord’s Ascension. 
St. Mark did not wri.e his till ten years 
after the Ascension. St. Luke wrote his 
about twenty-flva years, and St. John 
about sixty-three years after that same 
event. All the Scriptures of the New 
Testament were not written and completed

A. KIRK & CO.’S 
Farm for Sale.

assume
of the rules for people living together in 

For instance,peace follow from above, 
not to interfere unreasonably with others, 
not to ridicule their tastes, not to question 
and re-question their resolves, not to 
indulge in perpetual comment on their 
proceeding, and to delight in their having 
other pursuits than ours, are all based 
upon a thorough perception of the simple 
fact that they are not we. Another rule 
for living happily with others is, to avoid 
having stock subjects of disputation, 
around whicn, from frequent dispute, 
there is such a growth of angry words, 
mortified vanity, and the like, that the 
original subject of difference becomes a 
standing subject for quarrel ; and there is 
a tendency in all minor disputes to drift 
down to it. Avoid unnecessary criticism 

live! The

The remarkable longevity of Cape Breton 
people may largely be attributedjma whole- 

fish diet —the quintessence of which

11**

Küüisiii
ami Barn on the lot. Over 50 acres are lit for

half a mile distant. ,. ,
Terms made known on application to

man
to all a,:r- y.r;o 
popular rerun known.

Rvrup oz I' urs $* for Bale in Too 
bottle? DY all leading druggists. 
Any reliaoiedruggist who may not 
have it va nand will procure it 
promptly zor any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

s till about seventy years after the Ascen
sion. So it is clear that the words of our 
Lord, “ search the scriptures,” had no 
reference whatever to the New Testament 
or an/ part thereof. Jesus Christ himself 
never penned a word, and we have not the 
least proof in history either sacred or pro
fane to show that he ever commanded his 
Apostles to write aching. His simple 

as : Go ye into 
Gospel and

forms the basis of — Partner's Emulsion.

Marbhrann.

RaoohalMAUBHKANN DO MHAtOHSTIR
M'Vcoit.t.iitnHA a dll A tun uu soiorao- 

Bll AT/I Abu AIR CI.ADAC11 AW a A1Ù.

MURDOCH MCDONALD, or 
A. MAÇGILLIVRAY,

Barrister.
; zv

A'ntlgonlsh, Sept. 8,*02‘ A Cl! A A

UNDERTAKING!
I “coffins umT0CA8KET^yfIromT$£lup to
*.w. coffin Mounting, Head Lining and Shrouds.
Onieru by telegram receive Immediate attention.

nan oih mar a tha ml!
Bho ’n fliuair ml hgeul craltenvh a nliroln,
A hntos ml tiillleailh a gltilan 
Gus an calrear Van ulr mi fo’n llioil 
*8 ml gun lighlehc mun cuairt iloinli 
A chmrea* sluhhnl le fuartach biw> ’
Kinu mar rthalglulear mo bhualatlh 
•8a billow tuilleadh gum ruagadh dm bheo

Gutr (Ï*^altilg*crioch air1 (to lalthean ’nan fheoLl, 
Tluilnlg ?*inal air mo leirslnu, •
•8 dm do bhac ml *n toll fhcln do na deolr;
Rlnti iud silleadh gu flubhliwh 
Bhuatn gu frasach gu ilunadh mo bhrog 
Le bid amaointUn ort fheudall 
A bid «a chladach lent flieln ’h tu gun deo.

Oe.li

command to the Apostles 
the whole world, preach 
teach all nations. The Church then is 
the divine and infallible source from 
which we are to reçoive dur faith, that 
church of the living God, with which Jesus 
Christ promised to remain until the con
summation of the world.

yai
the

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
VOT7I9VILL3B* KY. NEW YORK, N. X
For Sale bv D. Copeland, Antigonish.

m Icon, "
possess
receive the reward of the just. “ He that 
coineth to God must believe that he exists 
and rewards, those that seek him." Heb. 

With Faith you can please God, and

P. S. FLOYD.
Antigonish, May l"th. 1892,

It is no easy thing to dress harsh, course 
hair so as to majtv it look graifeAil or {be
coming. By five use of Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
this difficulty is removed, and tlve invir made

tlvit

11 : 6.
be saved. Without Faith vou will displease 
God, Incur his anger, and be condemned. 
“ He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
condemned.” St. Mar. 16 ; 16. -Faith is 
then the first act of worship that God de
mands of us ; it is the first step that we 
make to approach him. It Is the beginning 
and the foundation of our justification. It 
is faith that gives supernatural efficacy. ti> 
our good works ; it is faith that renders 

acceptable to God, and meritorious

upon those with whom you 
number of people who have taken nut 
judges’ patents for themselve is very large

A Terrible Sufferer for Five Years Immmediately Relieved by
Faith, as defined hy the church, is a 

supernatural gift by • which we firmiv 
believe all the truths Which Jesus Christ 
has revealed and which thê church teaches 
us to believe. It is a divine grace which 
cometh not from man hut is a gift of God, 
Ep. 2:8. To be -fflcaciou, it must 
Work by charity, Gal. of6. "If you 
should have all faith so that you 
could remove mountains and have not 
charity It profits you nothing for salvation,
I Cor 18: 8. It must n< a living faith ac
companied by good fox a. the body
without the spirit is dead, so also faith 
without good works is dead, St. James, 
2:26. It must be a firm, unchangeable 
faith without doubt, without any wavering, 
St. James, 1: 6. It must be a universal 
faith, embracing all the truths of divine 
revelation, all things whatsoever Jesus 
Christ has commanded|hls Church to teach 
all nations to observe, St. Matt. 28: 20. 
This is the saving faitl) of which St. Paul 
speaks, adivlne, livingjflrm, unchangeable, 
catholic faith without which no one can 
ever expect to please God, without which 
no one can ever be able to enter into the

M. - P. - P. to assume any style or arrangement 
be desired. Give the Vigor a trial.

Oirnn a bliunil am beam sleubha 
Mar gun tigeadh fo Bheltladh a mnalrt,
Thug Hid carrau dli* ar celll bhualn 
Blu/n la cliuala nlnn Hgeul a do bhals,

“them cfi.cth mens,

ffe'^li^irÙSKlïtfiu (111’ elrilih gu Uravli?

in any society.
Now, it would be hard for a man to live 

with another who was always criticising 
his actions, even if it were kindly and just 

But these self-elected judges,

may
To the Malto Peptonized rorter Co., Truro, M 5.

that for five years I suffered from 
a continual misery. I could not eat 
nd from weighing 245 pounds, I was

The Calendar.Gentlemen,—This Is to certify 
Chronic Dyspepsia and my life was 
anything without it distre.sln

1 ,.an eat with comfort anything comes along.
Westvllle, N 8., August itth, 186 

The above certificate was sworn to 
Westvllle, N. S„ August «th, Put up by

Malto Peptonized Porter Co. (Ltd)
TRURO, aSTOVA. SCOTIA.

criticism.
like tivelr prototypes, are very apt to have 
the persons they judge brought before 
them as culprits. Another rule is not to 
let familiarity swallow up all courtesy. 
Many of us have a habit of saying to those 
with whom we live such things as we say 
about strangers behind their backs. There 
is no place, however, where real politeness 
is of more value than where we mostly 
think it would be superfluous. You may 
«ay more truth, or speak out more plainly, 
to your associates, hut not less courteously 
than you do to strangers.

“ We are never rude to each other at 
home,” said the eldest daughter of an un
usually happy family, 
allow it. She says we shall treat each 
other as kindly and considerately as we 
would treat a visitor.” A very simple 
natural regulation, one would say. And 
yet in too many houses it is totally disre
garded. The stronger and coarser nature 
is allowed to play the tyrant. Rudeness 
that would not be tolerated for a moment 
in ordinary good society is rampant in the 
home. Ill nature is vented upon one’s 
nearest and dearest ; boorishness is per
mitted ; selfishness allowed to go uncheck
ed. What wonder that happiness departs, 
when respect anil love are driven out?

Novkmuer.x. 1
Nach u|ga'lbI1Mubichii'lhlldhomlisa uam chain

Cho fail’s gun culrinn a tV ail'd thu 
Dll’ anthill tuillcuilti 11 ghvain-hl ’»an am.

Ce thin' bai t ort ’sna vriochnn 
Gui'i ihu bharall nach llotuir lad ann.'

F LAST.Datk. I
F. CAMERON, 

before J. F. Olive, Eeq., J. P., at 88. lVter, Paul.IK FrUl., Dedie. of the Basil.
Ill Sat., 8 I'ontianue, P. M.
•JO Sun., 8. Felix of Valois *
•J1 Mon., - I’resiMitnttod of the B.
■Ji Nov 8. CCs.’I’a *' - 
J.t Wed., | ». Clement, I*. M.
24 Thurn., I S. John of the Cross C.

S. Gregory Thaumaturgus.

them
of eternal life. It is faith that makes new 
men of ui, created in justice and holiness 
of truth; makes u. children of liod, heirs 
to and citizens of the kingdom of heaven. 
If faith is then so necessary for our salva
tion ; if it is the only means wherby

to God, and without which we cannot

v. M.E
■Sana blilodh alum MhaiglwtSr Raoghal 
Amor niheuH alg luvh fughlmn a b ftlrtle ;
Ge blilodh eolan fo dhuatluir 
Gun dlante e nolllelr led* bliuaifllieanan aid. 
Bhado ghlftean cho lionar 
’8 nach teid t lomradh air illomehuln gu brach, 
Ghleidli thu fallain gun ghiamh mu 
Gun dol seachranach rlamh re do la.

k , j

r

BARGAINS .I we can
S. Gregory wa's horn, in l’ontus, of 

heather, parents. In Palestine, about the 
year 231, lie studied philosophy Under the 
great Otig”n, who led him from the pursuit 
of liuman wisdom to Christ, who is the 
Wisdom of God. Not long after, he was

come
please him and be saved, we must evidently 
know in the first place, what faith is. St. 
Paul defines faith “ the substance of things 
to be hoped for, the evidence of things 
that appear not,” Heb. 11: 1. Now, sub
stance is that on which the properties and 
qualities of a thing depend! It is that which 
remains constant and identical under all 
the accidental changes a thing undergoes. 
The apostle calls faith •• the substance of 
things to be hoped for,” that is the basis 
and foundation of our hope, that which 
always remains constant and unchanged, 
for God is the primary object of faith in 
whom there is no change and on whom are 
grounded the divine revelations and the 

“ the evl-

ARCHIBALD & SWEET 'Nualr a chunnuic mi og thu 
Chu robh foghlum na colan ort gnnn,
Gum bu bhlasda bho M bhial o 
LuIh garb tulgne blui rlamh ami ad (vheaun;
Co thug Imrr air do bhualtihean 
Cur e mo bharall nach d* 'uaradh c aim,
A dhlanadh naltairt ort tonal •
Nach falgheadh freagalrt na iirlnn bho d

WHOLESALE and RETAIL1 \ “ Mother will not
OFFKBB BXROXISS IS------------- made Bishop of Ncoeæsarcrt in liis own 

country. His humility filled him with fear 
and he retired from the world in order to 
learnmore aeuuratoly the mysteries of the 
faith. As lie lay awake one night, an old 

entered his room, and pointed to a

I'lieann

General Hardware
BAR S°RNRiAC=UETLwEoRoYhB^^5' Œa°,L8'

CARR^GCHAHmcSD”toïsC5R?™â^oTo°LSS'/oHE0sVELS'
SHOE FINDINGS, SHOE LEATHER,

harnesses and harness mountings, etc.

lîlio0'naiVcSlàiareadhiu“nLlielid thu 'sail ulr 
Ann a leaba na h uugliach,
'S ann sa ehacial hhio» luiaii dut mun dulsg.
Uhiili- sill erioeii air garb abhachd
's air gacli caoimhiicas us manran as mulrn,
A blia rlamh ann ad,Aros -
Mar ohunoale ann bho ’n tliar ml ort lull.Kingdom of Heaven. ,

After the sermon a collection was taken 
up which amounted to nearly one hundred 
dollars. The new church is built on a 
pretty hill, ^dually sloping to the shores 
of the Grand Bras d’Ot Lake, commanding 
ah excellent view of the surrounding 

It stands lixty by thirty-five

man
lady of superhuman beauty and radiant 
With heavenly light. This old man was S. 
John the Evangelist : and when the lady 
told Him to give Gregory the instruction 
he desired, S. John said that in tins also 
he. was ready to please the Mother of the 
Lord. Thereupon lie give SZ Gregory a 
creed which contained in all its fulness 
the doctrine of the Trinity. S. Gregory- 
set it in writing, directed aik his preaching 
by it, and handed it down to his 
strong in this faith, he subdued demons, 
lie foretold the future. At Ids word a 
rock moVed<froni its place, a river chang
ed its course, a lake was. dried up. He 
converted liis diocese, and strengthened 
those under persecution. He struck down 
a rising heresy ; and when lie was gone this 
creed preserved liis flock from the A nan 
pest. %. Gregory died in the year 270.

Devotion to ouk 13 Lady.

Ltiti&'gmZdrtobhrola,
l ad ’huinhoa a cnraldli lad 

be ’n Hpreldli tholrt le alach bho n- vlirp, 
an t-nasal glan riugliull

îair dlia dblBlean ’h dim

Dl/ 'a 
Tli ult 
Gur e bb 
•8 cha 
Aeh
A blia na ona 
A bid ga clmrudli air deile 
•8a dim shuil nihe&blaeh gun leir»inn fo nglcu.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR 
BurrelbJohn»on Iron Cq, (Limited^.

Out own make and imported.

sheor.-m,
r STOVES

TINWARE_________
TEAWejtlve a Lm*TtA for a,'°—* R°datJ*' ,aT*t‘ae

A POOR QUALITY °F TOBACCO

^K,l-ï£,r!MîoSchu„irt
Uhutn clio fada liam’ thumb mi,
•Sa ahull- motile aim 'san dan thug ml 'uam,
'S gad a thotslch mi ’ll di'asd air 
Clia b' ann le subbachlis mall ran gun ghruiilni,
^uS°rÏÏa!CSa deo'f'mim gu dlun le dim 

gliruaidh.
I>li’ 'ag thu dubhaeh do elmlnlcan 
•8 gun 1/ ell inoraii dlu *n drawl» gun fhoim, 
Bho ’n la elnmrtaich am ban thu 
’Sa chulr thu t-Hldncadli an salle 
Fear do eholtald ’» do nadair 
Clm tig tuilleadh gu braelidhuln 
Sud nio bliaruil ’s cha n’ alcliinn 
Clio fad na bidon anal I dhonih

promises of Jésus Christ. It is 
dence of things that appear not,” that is the 
evidence of the great truths of eternity 
which we cannot see' with our eyes, or 
comprehend with our reason, which we 
can known only by means of faith and 
that with greater certainty than the tes
timony of our senses or reason can afford 
in things belonging to their sphere. Thus 
according to St. Paul, “ things not seen” 
are the only proper objects of our faith.

St. Paul teaches that faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of God, 
Rom. x ; 17. But how can people hear 
without preachers? And how can preach
ers teach unless they he sent? Rom. x : 14, 
15. It is evident from these words of the 
Apostle that we must receive our faith 
from a living authority, a teaching body, 
legitimately commissioned and sent to 
teach the faith and preach the word of 
God. This living authority, this teaching 
body, is the Church which Jesus Christ 
has established on earth, and which he has 
made the pillar and ground of the truth,
1 Tim. 3 : 16; wlii^h he built upon a rock 
so firm that the gatqs of hell can never pre
vail against it, and to which he has given 
the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven. St. 
Matt. 16: 18, 19. The Church therefore 
he commissioned in the person ot the 
Apostles to go and preach the Gospel, 
when he said : Go ye into the whole world 
and preach the Gospel to every creature, 
St. Mark xvl : 16. Going therefore teach 
ye all nations . . . teaching them to ob- 

all things whatsoever I have com
manded you ; and behold, I am with you 
all days, even to the consummation of the 
world. St. Matt, xxvlii. 19, 20. The words 
of Christ are plain, simple, and easily un
derstood : Go and preach the Gospel and 
teach all nations, and thus the Church is 
made the divine medium through which 
all nations are to receive their faith. It is 
true that Jesus Christ says in the Gospel 
of St. John, 5: 39, “ Search the scriptures 
. . . and the same are they that give testi
mony of me.’’ But the scriptures to which 
Jesus Christ referred are the scriptures of 
the Old Testament. The Bible as we now 
have it consists of two parts—the old Tes
tament and the New. The Old Testament 
contains the history of the creation of the 
world, the history of man and his fall and 
the promise of a Redeemer and a renewal 
of this promise made time and again, and

country.
feet, is all finished and well painted outside. 

«Its style is gothic and its chaste and neat 
appearance with its towering steeple at
tracts attention and makes a most favorable 
Impression. It is quite a contrast to the 
building in which the parishioners had 
worshipped for the last fifty years. The 
newmhurch was built by Mr. John McDon
ald, Mayor of the town of Antigonish, and 
it is really a credit to him. Good judges 
of such works say that the Big Pond

i Buckingham's <lye for the Whiskers is a 
popular preparation in one bottle, and 
colors evenly a brown or black. Any per- 

can easily apply it at home.
Archibald & Sweet, Antigonish. successors.

son

TROTTER BROS.,
Agricultural Implement Warehouse,

nan tonn;
Canada’s Building at Chicago. n alv lom ;

Canada’s building has also been defi
nitely settled, says Dr. Saunders, and the 
first materials were brought on the ground. 
The work will now be pushed forward as 
fast as possible and I expect the building 
will be completed before the end of the 

The Canadian building will be OGx

blatli ann am

Bu ehrann ard ann 'sail Huh thu 
Air na c.hlnn ha caoin mhuusun 
Ann an toradii ’sain buanaclid 
Cho fad 'hr dli’ ’Ulrich'thu suas tig 
•8 ged a elmlrcadli ’nan natgh thu Dh'fhan do chomhalrleau lunch mhur alg each,
’sa'chu^s^-m^uradh'sa nuailh'dimoîli gu limcii,

a b'fhcarr, - 
ulnn slan ;

Church is one of the handsomest and best1 : > Offer at Prices Lower than ever sold in Nova Scotia for a short time 
only, in order to make room for New Goods.

buildings that Mr. McDonald has erected 
on the Island of Cape Breton. Great praise 
is due to the good and faithful parishoners 
of Big Pond for the many and noble efforts 
they have put forth in building their 
ehurcli without any outside help or contri
butions, as well as to Father Mclnnis, the 
active, energetic and popular pastor of the 
parish.^ The church le supplied with an 
excellent bell whose*-jSLteai voice can be 
distinctly heard from almost one end of 
the parish to the other.

Steel Plows from $9.00 to $15.00 
Metal
- pfow Fittings for all the Leading Plows.

year.
40, with a verandah on each side and bal
conies of the same size overhead. This 
vefandah will be plentifully supplied with 
seats, and will afford a pleasant spot where" 
Canadian visitors can meet tlieir friends. 
The outlook will be a beautiful one, front
ing as it does on the lake, and the build
ing will be very neat and commodious, 
with a cupola and high balcony overlook
ing the fair grounds. Under the building 
there will be a reception room. Here a 
register will be kept of Canadian visitors 
giving their addresses while in Chicago. 
There will also be a post-office, where 
Canadian visitors will be able to receive or, 
send their letters. Copies of the Canadian 

will be kept on file, and an-

Devotion to the Blessed Mother of God 
is the sure protection of faith in her 

Every time that we invoke

Guftfaîc^D tiiusa fohfchomhair rim’ la,
•8 iru faigbinu tachdan dlied’ uhomhrudh 
M un Ujçcadh teachdatre gam’ fhcoratvh bho n
Ach dh’ fh'albh su'd uile mar bhruadal 
•8 tbalnlg smaoiiitennan fuar oirnn na alto,
4 “Llpc do i-liae.il.

Divine Son. 
her, we renew oiir faith in the Incarnate 

reverse the sin and unbelief oi
4.00 to 10.00iiI i

God : we
our first parents; we take our part with 
her who was blessed because she believed.•8 ml gun guldh le inor dhuravh 

T-anam gradhavlina a rntn bill alg 
Ann an eomunu do Shlanalr,
Far nach naguir am ban ort a chaoldh,
•8 far a nochdar dhut trovatr,
Air Bga na fa la a dholrteadh go ’rdlon,
% EïSSSfi*.lUia’dThrum,.

Kith

“The chain of Kve’s disobedience was 
by the obedienk'e of Mary.Wo have hitherto done 7-8th of the Implement trade of this County 

and if Formers want the Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices 
now

Coni.
How to save money is a problem that 

interests everybody. One way to do it is to 
invigorate ,the system with Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Being a highly concentrated blood 
medicine, it is the mdst powerful and eco
nomical. It is sold for a dollar a bottle, but 
worth five.

broken
That which Eve bound by lier ûnhlief, 

Mary becameis their time to invest.
Mary set free by her faith, 
the’advocate of Ev’e, The 
serpent was worsted hy tli 
the dove.”—S. Irenaens.

" Mother what shall 1 do for this dread
ful cough?” “ Take Partner's Emulsion, 
my dear, it always helps our famiy.

eu lining of the 
C simplicity ofAntigonish Woollen Mill.

MoKAY A BRINE, PROPRIETORS. Wit and Humor.
The first strike oil record—the strike of 

Cain and Abel.
IVhy tlie sea is treacherous — because it 

is so full of craft.
A man who succeeds in all liis undertak

ings—an undertaker.
The proper place for a sleeping carriage 

is the bed of a railway.
Patrons of husbandry— mothers with 

marriageable daughters.
What is that which nobody wants and 

nobody likes to lose? A law suit.
Postmen are like poets, men of letters 

who earn their living with tlieir feet.J
Why is a ship the politest tiling in the 

world? Because she always advances with

The principal speaker at the l’aris 
h p„ncli " the other night was a man named 
Goldet.

A lady wants to know whether a lover

W^MvM
ne .umc.entriranr

t we will endeavor to retain and increase our present patronage this season, by excelling (If this 
sslble) In class of workmanship that of previous years, in all our various specialties such as

to liis diocese 
there were but seventeen Christians in it ; 
when he- died, but seventeen hegthen, lie 
built a church for his people, the first 
Christian church of which we have any 
certain record. It survived the persecu
tion of Diocletian, who ordered,that all the 
Christian churches should j be razed to the 
ground. It stood unshaken in an earth
quake which destroyed tlie city, 
the symbol of that unshaken faith which 
Gregory received from the Virgin. Mother 
of God,

I took root ill an honourable people, 
and My abode is in the ^ull assembly of
the Saints.”— Écoles, xxh . JO.”

When S. Gregory went
newspapers 
other feature will be a bureau of informas 
tion for the benefit of our own people. 
They can ascertain at this bureau of infor
mation as to lodgings and things of that 

The Dominion Commission will 
its offices in the building as well as

Farming in the Celestial Em
pire.

The tools of the average Chinese far
mer are a basket, a tea kettle, and a four- 
tined hoe. This hoe is very heavy, and 
Is used for spading as well as hoeing. He 
raises it in the air as a blacksmith raises 
bis sledge, imbeds it in the earth, and 
pulls it forward. The food of 400,000,000 
people is cultived by this one implement, 
A thrashing machine or a reaper is never 
seen in China. The Chinese put as much 
labor on an acre as in American farmer 
would on twenty acres. A Chinaman will 
raise enough on an acre to support a family 
of seven and pay his dollar and a-lialf 
in taxes. The size of a Chinese farm is 
from a hundred feet square to three acres. 
A quarter of an acre will keep a man busy, 
but he will raise three crops a year on it.

Xthat 
Is i>oj Etc., Etc.Custom Carding, Fulling, Dressing, serve

To meet the convenience of many who are unable to visit our mills personally, we have ap- 
uolnteC agents in the following places, a list of which we place before you for your guidance :

LIST OF AGENTS FOR MoKAY A BRINE’S WOOLEN MILLS.
R. F. Ilourke, Descousse, C. B. Mr. H. K. McDonald. Point Tunper, C. B.

Mes"/R“ïS$r* House Harbor, St. Marys.
M Maadaieie Islamir Mr. William McKay, (üuysboro Intervale.
Sf' f ^G.i!!l.,o“m.e,,0rd- üï: P ete r McLean^* /lve IT De nn 1 e, C. B.

- Sïïhiïiî^SSiîSSSE- MÎ: ««ÿ" "McW, c. b.
Mr. A. V. Miller, MerhromlHh. Mr. T. J. ..ji,n a! * Mc Da n a ld ,&A rlHaîg .C° V° * Capt. SIuMcNell, KtangDu Nord, Magd.Islands

m1,.; feaiST' S: 5: £Wâ28æ«..B.-eM..
A il work entrusted to any of our Agents as above, either for Custom Carding, Fulling, Dress- 

^^ehn’ti’la^lsmrtmKFKNl'rFiNG YARN, both double and twisted, and

■r^ielitt

0,1'' Vt/idgl'est market^irlce always paid for wool In exchange for goods.

•ort.
have
the various provincial commissions so 
that each provincial, representatives will 
be able to give Jlie- fullest information 
regarding his province while the fair is in 

The whole interior of the build-

Mr.
Mr.

. M
progress.
ing will be lined with Canadian woods, 
polished, so as to show the beauty of the 
grain. The several provinces will make 
their own selection of wood for their 
several offices, and each office will give- a 
particular display on the floors, showing 
the varieties of woods they are prepared 
to sell to the world. The outsid** of the 
building is to be covered with stuff the 

as used at the Paris fair. It will he

Don’t wait till spring is past before trying 
K. D. C. It cleansesTiiul h«|aV< the stomach, 
invigorates and tones tlie system, 
toliic is needed. Take it iiiiiw.

No other

t; . same
TRYING K. D. C.McKAY & BRINE INDIGESTION IS BYTO BE CURED OFYOUR BEST CHANCE

Antigonish,May 28,1892.
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FALL IMPORTATIONS,t Chmuli • gross insnlt, to «il.ictoTto reqqcnting lmn 
to do a vorail-t actrthoy are asking him 
to do that for which the law provides a 

penalty, as will appear from the 
following section of the Liquor Licence 

Amendment Act of 1889 :

;’"V,v il'i.n dun I i I he.tvnili-nur^h'muilis not au i.llc qucitipnJ Pût «Ably. too. thr 'j’d 
consciences »>f%tl|e oli rectors may I*' 
awakened to a sense or the duty tin y ow. 
these unfortunates and tliat having mails1 
tlie advance of ’peeping a creed register, 
they will take another! step on the path' of 
fair play, and provide for their religious 
instruction. The publie will also see that 
the directors do me too much honour. l*v 

than insinuating that I am the first' 
archbishop of l^lifak. to value the souls 
of our deaf mutes;'*

vumeuitx-i
Thro’ the mi-t ul'yi i thru" a wjl of teitv-.

V\ iM'ci-all t'ricml i• i 'lev iK-artvl,
And reiu’W t.lic wue l- .lt long ago

departed.

1863. ctuivd to be not illegal, is not 
in which the clergy

estüJblish.eû, .
work very eor-

coiiifurmlily together, and its I* «»j- tin* Jim** ul our dearShe Sam dirtily or
thinking laymen will gradually separate 
into two camps."_ < hie would imagine 
j liai if the holding of opposite views on 

iif doctrine could at all

NOW COMPLETE.relief.,uevore grief givestliwiii ble-t 
iioin their pains can 
'iv un Unit further shore 
\ cuu I'r-ing river., 

tlieir ra11-*»
I -t reanc-

iiu -tvrile
no tears'
ul-4 « » 1 y u 
'<'ilavkh

Itii'li ire;mii'vs wv may ;i- 
While life’s Minii.ghi til 

Tell Our I.ady’s Head - fur I he urgent 
< )| the lu\ed ntie's gone hvl’orv us. J

Though 
Though i 

'I'ho-e ! i iei 
i M I lealh

AT A Large 1 Stock ofI’. BUSEIhl ' JtVKUY Till RSlIAi
.y tuk Caski t ViiiNijimi-VN"

foMVASY ( Limits')).

urn pa\ , 

need's
Kspecinl Attention of Ladies’ to“ Any medical practitioner who shall 

improviilvntly or without good and suffi
cient reason give to any person, directly 
or indirectly, or cause to be given to such 
person, a certificate stating or purporting 
that tiny intoxicating liquor is required by 
such person -or by any other person for 
medicinal purposes, or any certificate or I 
paper-writing for the purpose of enabling 
thetpersort to whom the same is given or 
any other person to obtain intoxicating 
liquor from any agent for the sale of 
iitiuors, druggist or chemist, shall for such 
offence be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of forty dollars, and in default 
of payment they shall be imprisoned for a 
period not exceeding twenty days.'

out*III O. «..M$ . l-Xi-crtt'diual points 
split up the Anglicwn Churoh it would 

liiiv^l.iccii Split up long ago.

tiOSISlI,
PllBLljWIM'

j M. DONOVAN, Manat iViantles, Cloaks Capes,Till UAL Vi VI OUI. ( ATKi IIIS.M — NKW I.OITioV.
Having affirmtiil that he has no ill-will 

whatever against the institution,’ or ob
ject i mi to its receiving public money for 
the education <*f Protestant dyuf niutw, 
the Archbishop concludes; y

“ I shall simply say to the Catholics of 
Nova Scotia that if their deaf mufte 
children shall bïThenceforth debarred from 
the advantages of an education pa^l for 
out of the puhlife funds, the responsibility 
will rest on those who having; the power* 
will not make the school such as vroijtld 
justify them in attending."

: Messrs. John Murphy & Co y of Balti
more, have just published a nvAv edition of 
the Catechism of Christian 
ordcrc 1 by the last plenary Council of I 
Baltimore. This edition was prepared by

’ Terms: $1.0(1 per Year in Advance.
" A’jîSKttiîi'ylSg

* ^ appetite for knowledge ? —
NKW MAN.

"'ViH, |„,cl \\ hiltivT," observe# the
Murid, “ though Avutully ignorant of 

Catholic teacliiitg in general, seems to 
haVe btilicvod in the dogma of Purgatory, 
l ihe of his war poems, *• The Proclama
tion,’ opemf with these lilies!. 

s., Patrick Mave.to'MSlctSi at tliv herds -of ikillyniiiim, wakened with tllGm- Words :
Out from tho. hind nf imndiure, add'he free ! 
Ula.l as a .«ml in pain wlm I tears from heaven 
The till gels singing of his sins forgiven,

And, wondering.Bee»- , 
ills prison opentnglo |heir golden keys,

. ,-,)se a man who laid him down a shoe, 
Shook frhm Ids tort.»,the ashes of the grave 

Ami outward trad 
into the glorious |iher|> of t.pd.
There exists, no doubtj, in the inner 

consciousness of most; Protestants 
jng belief, or at least Suspicion, that there 
is each a state as Purgatory,' though few 

it, Not one of them, 
uus-

All Mainifiictiiirai for us by Makers of the Highest Reputation ui 
tiermany, the Uahge includes a lot of1 ioetrine

I

Kaluga, Amster, Squirrel LocK, Fur-liqed Nlaqtlesthe Rev. Edward MeS weeny, I). 1)., and 
fcontains a now fciiturc which specially

At the
à THEY ABE GOOD "V-AriL/CTE,

V Adapts it for the use of children, 
head of each chapter is given a list of the
difli'-uU words that occur tjiorein, and op AVE ARE SHOWING A LARGE KANOL Oh NEW

posite each wdrd the meaning it bears -in ^
the text, rmn- vi d in hmguifgc, that the jAl’CSS ÇtOOllS, V il UC) I VYCCCls,

d,in V,,M" ... ......... " Scr.es, Foule Cloths, Meltons,
Black and Colored Cashmeres.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

gains an 
Daruinal

A

DAY. NOVEMBER 17- CATHOLICS AND THE 
SCHOOL FOR DEAF 

MUTES.

THURS To Protestai its A Volt bishop ( VBrieh'.s. 
stand on this question will probably svfm 
unreasonable, even in the face of his \ ifry- 
full and clear explanation. They are satis
fied with rel-igimis instruction that is i*'i- 
fectly colerless, and in which the truths of 
religion are pared down to the lew teifets 

u id dl < Li i-v i

l :
few ex impies . Impossible, irhaf cannot he i 
ctonc; Disohvilivm e. not doinrj irhat ice are. 1 
Cold; Envy, he in}/ sorry because a not he)- has

’vrence of Canadian statesmen 
Newfoundland delegates -at 

close, but nothing 

yet known as to the oiltcmue

The con 
with the 
Halifax has Come to a 
definite is 
of their d Moussions,

The attention of the publie has been 
called to the Deaf and Dumb Institutiona lurk- sometkimji Pty.-.evcTiUk.'e [in prayer j, not 

fjivinij :■/> unlit ire get irhat ire ftk/i'; liule- 
fvvtiIniity, In.sitn./ nniinji the .Mineforever.

any of ti. 
so skilful a

respondeuco betweenat Halifax by a cor 
His Grace the Archbishop and the Diret|- 

tors, which appeared in the Morning 
t 'hrunir/r of Monday and Tuesday of this 

week '('bill institution, as we gal her 
from tlie letters In ttiC f '/ii'rnnirlr, wfjjs 
founded some 37 years ago, apd for. inoic 
than thirty years was a private schoiil 

wholly under non-Oatholic auspice*. 
From the outset it received a liberal 
grant froi), tl|p pqUift treasury, and pro

fessed to be strictly undenominational |ln
The dekif

Dress Trimmings.• -■’111. ' ‘.Imulli 1 a isfied
11 I • i ; « » ii ih us to criticisethat ar

they think (
‘with 

faith <ii

h
jt liu.it'mus of tvtm< framcil h)"

will openly admit
however, we ventme t»« tlu»l<; will ij

the reasonableness of the Vatin.tie

nuovmced that Sir James WhiterIt is a
.. ha- II.-, r. I. Mimed in the constituency of

Jînrin, Newfoundland, by a decisive 
' maj 'vity. His election is significant, 

iirnsiu,. h as lie pronounced • himself m 
confederation and was opposed

.. l>i. MiSvcvny,id a
tioii
position as Stated by the. celebrated Dr. 
Johnson in reply to Boswell, that namely, 

of mankind are neither

Yet wv .'.I'Uti.v. !t- Ip 'lit, muting that1 angvl" 
would he he ' 1 Wo lut juki oppiicd - up a now! lut. of

1 as a “ mcsNciigvr 
than as a “ messenger-.’^

itswith * t • * ! ch ,wi.i., • 
divinely appointed tvaciivv and guardian, 
— that' their creed is summed up in this 

proposition; 1 believe all that the
But

Pernn’s Kid Glovesfrom heaven 
simply,.ami that the description of “ suh-“ the groat mass 

so bad as to go to hull, flOr 
deserve to go straight to lioaveu.

favbr' ok 
distu ictlyemi tirai issue.

g< tod. as toso stance " as l> \vliat anything is," though 
more vague would h * less ViKcly to mislead 
than “what anything is made, of," the 
more so th",i the wortl iis; usvil in the text

They are still eonsiiiemL the Host Ci love made d t?\ et v pair is warranted.one
A Holy Catliolic Cliurdi. teaches. 

Catl)olicg will at once understand His 
Grace and fully appreciate tliv pooitiiii he 
has taken. We have thought it weft to 

give here a summary of the eofrespond- 
published ip the ('//mpi/V/c in oft'der

'1:

CiitholieThe first number of a new 
paper, to be cnlleil tho ■Callmtir Times, 
will shortly be published ill Pliiliidelpliin. 
Father Lambert is to he its jiditor-in- 

He will tie assisted-by a corps of 
A feature of the

It would appear that the Columbian itH teaclling and nmnaj$emeilt. 
celebrations in the neighboring republic, g^ldren of Catholic as well as bf
splendid tlioiigh they were, did not, a ter prote8tanl; parentage wore received, aid 

throw into the shade fc‘ie 1 uU 1 religious instruction wa^given them fmm 
American celebrations. This will be an ^ ^ wj,$gh> t^e directors say, coil- 
unexpected bit of news to those over- tajned n0 referenee to controverted poiifts 
wise people who imagine that'the inhabi
tants of South America, Mexico',^and the 

buried in

A\V always carry the Largest Htock of•applies t j the Goilhcad,,which isoiot made 
of anything. These, however, arc but two 
word* j whereas 11 sere arc several hundred 
words of which the meaning is explained, 

'—explained, too, with the utmost accuracy 
and in language so plain and -simple that 
the child would be a dullard indeed who

CORSETSt all, ence
that" Catholics may sec for themselves 
what reiison * the Archbishop had for 
publicly expressing his want of Confidence 
in the institution, and that his words may 
awaken them to a fuller realisation of the 
dangers to which the faith of Catholicjdeaf 
mutes would,"by attending such an insti-

cliief.
able newspaper men.

journal will be special cable 
weekly from Loudon, Putin, Dublin, 

Berlin, and Rome.

i
To Ik- found in Antigonish, values unsurpassed.

newsnew

Gent's Furnishing Department will lie- found our usual Larg# 
Stock of Christy’s Celebrated London

of doctrincj but dealt e solely with sujcli 
truths as all Christians"hold in commejn. 

Latterly the directors have been pilbliély 
proclaiming that the institution is per

fectly safe for Ml denominations, cijn- 
veving the impression that it. had the con- 
tideneb of tlis ecclesiastical authorities bn 

all aides.
About two weeks ago His Grace A roll- 

bishop O’Brien deemed it ■ necessary ko 

correct the false impression that tj»e 
institution ill question possessed t he -con
fidence of the authorities of the Liathoiic 

Church. This he did in a letter to t^ie 
;C hronicle. The board of directors, two 
iof whom arc Catholics, met forthwith 
and, through their secretary, addressed a 
letter to the Archbishop ip, which they 
deprecate His Grace’s action and altiem 
that they have had no reason to believe 
he had any fault to Hud with the iustitiu- 

liitherto conducted. They also 
their regret that His Grace’s

should fail to understand it, In our
Spanish West e Indies 
ignorance and superstition. The l1, S. 
edition of the liitfiew «/.’ A’ir/. «'.« (Novem

ber number) says:
11 The simple fact is that w e lire not adept 

in psgcatits and celebrations, and that the 
Spanish Americans, who understand these 
things better than we. have celebrated the 
ipnulro-centennial in,-their various capitals 
with a grace, an apt symbolism, and. an 
aesthetic sense tliat-New I ork anil Chicago 
,Hd not equal. Thus New York's much- 
advertised attempt at an evening parade with 
symbolic Honte and glittering pageantry, 
which brought a million expectant people 
into compact masses along the line of 
march! was a very meagre affair indeed 
when compared with little Havana's re- 

rkablo spectacular parade."

are
D. .1. Grant, Fashiohablc Cutter, at A. 

C. McMillanls.—adv.

Immense range at A. 0. McMillan’s Pine 
Custom Tailoring,—adv.

■ 'i

■J
Felt Hats, Wool Umlerelothing. Dress Shirts, 

Fancy Wool Top Shirts.
Ties in the IN ewest Styles, Collars, Cuffs, etc-

It appears the British Government has 
finally decided tint to evacuate Uganda.

. ' The East Africa Com)iany will, however, 
of the country by the first of

tution, be exiiosed.

Magazines, Etc.get out
March. It will he a good riddance. Thu 
conduct of the Company’s officers, during 
the recent troubles has served to lower 
the prestige of the British name in that 
portion of the Dark Continent, and bring 
it into contempt among civilized nations:

Mulgrave Notes.
t1.n(,(?nilvil fur hptt Issue.'

Work aroiinil the station is prtqÿrvssing 
favourably.

Tlie Municipal Election is the chief topic 
ground here at present. Tlioc. MuLeotj 
and Gt?o. Hadley are tlie opposing candi
dates.

D. -Bain, Station Agent, is a live man 
and gives satisfaction to all concerned.

P. II. McKinnon, of Guyslioro*, was in 
town fiist week* 4

Thanksgiving Day was generally ob
served here and quite a; number of small 
social parties made tlie evening pass very 
pleasently.

The streets around our little town are in 
a bad condition especially opposite Mr. 
Cesale’s store. Why do not the proper 
authorities see to thisi* It is well worth 
their attention, aid sluiwild he l.oukc-1 after.

Miss And "i*D’in his re-<lngaged the 
school here for tlie next nine months. 
She is an otli• i nt teiielu r and has given 
general satis fa "fiun.

Messrs. W. 11 .X|rl -Tiae and Win. 
ing. teachers from Mulgrave, wore 
Halifax last week attending the Civil- 
Service Examination.

Are you debilitated from want of nourish
ment ? Iv. 1). C. will cause your food to 
nourish you by restoring your stomach to 
health action.

r
.rm.*i vniui.iv iniui.it.

The Catholif Morlil for November is an Wv are still Mimufact uvers Agentij for the Celebrated
.excellent'1number of an excellent magazine. 
Maurice K. Kgap assigns to Tehnysoa 
plspp in the galaxy of English poets. Mr. 
Egan is gooil at almost everylliing, b(it he 
excels as a literary critic, and, writes ivory 
good poetry, too, from time to time, so 
that few men are better qualified tliati 1m 
to appraise the productions of the dead 
Laureate’s Muse. Aubrey de Vère, on 
whose head Ityany arc qf opinion tliat tlie 
Laureate’s clown would now descend,

Melissa Cloths and Garments
We always carry a good assortment of Gentleman’s Melissa Rainproof Coats, 

they give Good Satisfaction and every^ Coat is Warranted.

his

■u. :

' There is a bill at present before the 
German parliament providing' for a 
further increase of the army. Germany 
looks with mingled eifvy and fear 
France, whose army is now superior in 
numbers to her own. The bill is meeting 
with strong opposition from the Socialists 
and.. National Liberals, butf is supported ^ 
by the Conservatives, while th «^attitude 
of the Centre paiiy towards it is some
what uncertain. The young Emperor is 
committed to the support of the measure, 
but this does not mean very much, judg-

___ _ ing from his recent back-down in the case
of the Education bill.,

WE ALSO HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

Ready-Made
IN SUITS AND

mi
A criticism of Theosophy which lately 

appeared in the Mon lit has roused the ire 
i{f Mrs. Besant tlie high-priestess of the 

cult. Father Clarke, who edits the 
Month and who wrote the criticism in

I

ALL SIZES
*rere the poet not a Catholic and a convert, 
contributes tile third part of a remarkable 
poem entitled “ Legends of the. Cid, ’ of 
which the pentameter blank verse is net its 
pnly point of resemblance to the “ Idylls 
of the King." .The Rev. T. (TGorman, of 
the Catholic University, writes a valuable 
account of Irik trial and execution of the 
martyred .li^^mie, .loan of, A.nj, and lays 

tlie blame for tlie infamous deed where it 
belongs, Christian lie id, that most cliarin- 
iqg of liriyel writers, whose every story 
mirrors a mind as keen a ml cultured as it 
is Catholic and pure, continues her bright 
serial story, “ Tlie Land of tlie Sim. 
There is a number of "other interesting 
articles embrttciiig a wide range df sub- 

lev. G. M. Searle’s pafieir on

tiuli as
new express

complaint had taken the form of a letter 
to the public press.

■ In reply to this letter His Grace puiiito 
out, in the first place, that he -is tie 
official judge, for his people, of tie 
dangers to tlie faith of their children In 
any institution, as .well as of'the adequacy 
of tho means provided for its safeguard. 
A Catholic child must ruocivo JnsU'Uotiin 
in religion and religious duties . from 
Catholic teachers. No such instructiiln 
is provided for Catholic deaf mutes resid
ing in tho institution : he cannot con
sequently allow Catholic parents to re
main under the impression that the 
institution meets with his approval tin 
the score of religious training or, in this 
regard, possesses his. confidence. . lie 
states further that he had never wittingly 
led any one to '.suppose that ho had con
fidence in the institution, and that he litjd 

of the Catholic

OTJB STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOESquestion, is a Jesuit; and Mrs. Besant, 
woman-like, meets -his attack on her 
cherished creed by a counter attack on 
the Jesuits. She accuses them of all 

of. evil practice#, agxung others

f
is larger thak before, we guarantee the best value.

We lead in Furniture with the Laigest Stock and Lowest Prices. OlUtâflMd 
Hardwood Round-hack Chairs at 50 cents cannot be equalled. A largé 

Stock of Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Dining Room and Kitchen 
Furniture is : offered at equally Low Prices.

ever

manner
that of effecting conversions by hypnotic 
influence. The process as described by

■i

M rs. Besant is as follows :
“ It is one of their (tlje Jesuits’) prac

tices to gather together, and, sitting ' 
circle,' to concentrate on a particular 
person, anil ‘will’ him or lier into an 
agrerii-on line of action, working by 
hypnotic suggestion with all the strength 
of. tlieir trained and united wills. Here is 
the explanation of somé of the strange 
* conversions ' of highly-placed persons 
that have startled English society during 

Tlie victims are 
belief.

In a lecture which he recently deliv
ered at (ixford, Mr. Gladstone bears 
witness to the great Work done by Catho
lic Religious Orders for higher educa
tion in the middle ages. As regards the 
University of "Oxford in particular, Tie 
says that “during the 13th and 14tlv 

centuries the Franciscan Order gave to 
Oxford the larger number of those re
markable arid even epoch-making 
who secured for this University such a 

career

V'
Choice Family Groceries, Flour, Meal, Fish, Etc.,

11ST STOCK. —-——

% in a

» i

A. KIRK & CO., Antigonish.jects. The 
A Evolution gnd Darwinism ’’ is [he only 
one* to which we Can* take exception. 
Scientists have as yet advanced little solid 
proof for the evolution of species, and less 
proof for the theory by which Darwiij at
tempted to explain the assumed process, So 
weak and inconclusive are the argument*.'td-

the, last fow years, 
marked down and liypnotised into 
Another of their practices is for a small 
group to attend a lecture given by any 
well-known anil ‘ dangerous ’ speaker, and 
to ende’avor to hypnotise, him or lier 
sufficiently to confuse, or, at least weaken 
the argument.” ...

mon
Ji

of glory in the Medieval times,” 
, This was, according to Mr. Gladstone, 

... the golden age of Oxford.
subsequent time," he says, “at which 

consistently with historic fidelity

I
1

“ There is no expressly told one 
directors after his appointment thjtt 
Catholics could not have confidence in it 
whilst the'internal management remainod 
as it was. As regards his having made | a 

complaint against the institution thrqugli 
the press rather than to the ;dii'eeto|'s 

personally, His Grace observes ;
“ Taking into consideration, then, my 

official responsibility in the very grille 
matter of: the preservation of the faith bf 
Catholic deaf mutes, you will pardon n*,' 
I trust, if I slightly paraplirase some. Of 
your words and say that I had a righfjto 
expect that the directors, before , pro
claiming both in speeches and through the 
newspapers, the safety of the institutibn 
for ail denominations, should at least com
municate with me, the official judge of 
such matters for my people.” " ■

McCURDY $t CO.vanced by Evolutionists that among scien
tists themselves there are many who reject 

In view of tins

>

Of all ridiculous charges made against 
tin!1 Jesuit Order this is perhaps the most 

ridiculous.

. we can
claim am her behalf a position so com-

the theory with scorn, 
fact and of the further fact that many of 
the objections1 brought forward against the 
theory remain as yet, anil arc pretty pure 
to remain for ever unanswered, we cajinot 
but feel astonished at the assurance with

rj

OS.manding.

4The Democrats have issued from the 
late electoral contest hi thé United 
States with tiying colors all along the 
line. Their triumph is signal and 
plete. The Republicans have been 
beaten at every point. The whole mach

inery of the federal government is now in 
Democratic hands. Not only have they 
elected their candidates for the offices of 
President : and Vice-President respec

tif Tennyson*# “ In Memoriam " Maurjce 
F. Egan writes in an article contributed, to 
the current number of the Catholic Work?:

■
cm

.til,

«
r u * ,

which the reverend writer states that «evo
lution is sufficiently demonstrated “to 
leave no reasonable doubt in tin* minds of 
those who bavé studied tlie matter."

The Catholic World costs ilo certts -a 
number, or SLOO a year. Its manager is 
the Rev. W. D. Hughes, 120 122 West

t.“ There is doubt in the ‘In Memor
iam,' but then it is a poem of moods. 
There is hope, too, but no triumph such as 
should come frérn the Christian poet when 
he remembers and anticipates the Keiur- 
rection :

1 Behold

coni- Ladies’ Sacquesa
i

2.

WO know nut anything : - 
" 1 can hut trust tliat good shall fall, 

At last, far off, at last, to all,
And every winter change to spring,

' So runs niv dream : hut what am I ? 
An infant frying in the night;
An infant crying for the light; 
ml with ho language hut a cry.’

rvj60th St., N. Y.
lively; they have besides an overwhelm
ing majority in the H juse of Representa
tives, and have even succeeded in 
capturing .the Senate, which was hitherto 

It is the first time 
that the Demo-

X.aVVSt'ATIIOUC HOSli; AI.MANAO,
>Ve have received from liingigcr 

Brothers, New York, a copy of tlie Catholic 
Home Almanac for I,Slid, 
besides tlie record of astronomical facts 
proper to such a publication, a variety of 
pictorial illustrations, some of which give 
evidence of artistic skill. The frontispiece 
is a picture of the Crucifixion, on thick 
strong paper, which would be well wortli 
framing^^TSl 
and sketches written expressly ' for tlie

imn-Vm *; Ladies’ Coats.ying these letters in Monday’s 
a statement signed by all the

: Accompan 
Chronicle is 
directors, which sets forth the groWth 
and origin of the institution, and affirms 
its non-denominational character. The 
idea that there is any danger to the faith 
of Catholic deaf mutes attending the 

absurd. “To

i •
iIt contains.The love of a St. Theresa, tlie désire of 

a St. Francis d’Assisi, the certitude of a 
Dante are not here. The poem is splendid, 
but never warm ; if it had even a touch of 
the ecstacy of faith which we find, in the 
‘ C'anfjcie’of the Sun,' it would be a con- 

- so 1 a[ivn for ati hearts for all time.'”

U '; m.rWi\h:êKf ; o q■\ § Histrongly. Republican, 
in thirty-six years 
efats have complete control of the govern
ment.: Prominent Republicans ascribe 
the defeat of their party largely to the 
McKinley law, and there is reason to 
h,,|iv that that obnoxious measure will 
soon be, if not wiped off the statute, at 
least considerably modified and amended . 
The utterances of President-elect Clever 
land, on tlie eve of the election, point 
clearly in this direction, arid the following 

Words spoken by a leading Republican, 
as quoted lu thé N. 1. Press, are. also 
significant. Referring to the' result of 

the. election lie says:
“ It is a repudiation of high tariff, a 

Republican reverse in a field where it put 
aside all the nobler issues and staked every
thing on tlie economic and mercenary

■ # SI iI mlit!;* mml c iio îsji
ii ■ If
\m

yf O'O 1

'i r*

Ladies’ Capes. XIminstitution is dismissed as 
talk of' the faith of au uneducated i^eaf 
-muteis,"they say, “simply to use avuM# 
without meaning.” To this His (Made 

makes reply in Tuesday’s Chronicle. He

nsvvural short storivsf j.; ihe last issue of our valued exchange, 
The Sacred HeUrl llerieir, of Host oil, we 
find it stated on the authority of Mr. F. 
G. Clark, who lately visited Cape Breton 
and lias written for the press an article 
descriptive of his tour, that the greater 
portion of the people of Cape Breton 
island are Presbyterians. Phis is not so. 
The fact is, as shown by last year’ 
sus* that the Catholics exceed in number 
all the other denominations put
together. The whole population of tlie 
island in 8f>,854. In the three counties 

of Inverness, Jtichmond, and Cape Brc- 
toff* the Catholics number 44,502, 
or more than one half the entire popula- 

L e tion of the isbind; while in the remain
ing county of Victoria, where Pres byte v- 

j iaris are in the majority, there are several 
- - thousand Catholics.

arc •vm
Home Almanac by well known Catholic 
writers, among whom may he. mentioned 

Talbot Smith, Eliza Allen Starr,

} !I r*
- ’ii ! ■& , 4■4 . ¥,;■complains, and. justly, of tlieir having 

prefaced the correspondence published 
on the preceding day with a statement to 
which he had had no opportunity ofj re
plying. His predecessors were strohgiy 
opposed to the institution as a schooj for 

Catholics; but as it was so evidently and 
thoroughly. non-Catholic, they did not 
think it necessary to state the fact jiuli- 
licly, but contented themselves with vyavn- 
iiig Catholics against it privately. Tti the 
affirmation that' it is meaningless tdStalk 
of the faith Of an uneducated deaf liiute, 
His Grace rejoins:

It triiiy be so according to non-Ca«holic 
theology ; it certainly is riot accord jng. to 

We hold that failli [s a supernatural 
virtue infused into the soul of the infant 
by baptism, heqce it- is potentially in the 
uneducated Catholic deaf mute,and canwery 
easily be tampered with, as - the dormant 
power awakes tb actiori through the process 
of education. Infinitely better is It for 
the deaf mute to pass through lifeiin his 
or liet baptismal innocence, uninstructed 
and shut off from communication witli 
fellow beings, than to lose-by “instruiefion" 
the priceless gift of faith. However, 
rule, Catliolic deaf mutes, although not 
sent to school, learn from their parents 
the great truths of religion, and the chief 
precepts of morality.W The public will see, 
therefore, tliat according to our principles, 
the safegarding of the faith of leaf mute»

John
Sarah 9. 1 Hi :\ *

m f » mii '

! E.Trainer Smith, Murgardt 
Rev. Richard Brennan, P. P., a uI Si 1If,Jordan,

and last but not least, Maurice Francis I.
’;' 1 ll,/■"% A

LADIES’

Fur Cloaks
iff1 m

AEgan, w-ho, by the way, seems to be em
powered with literary ubiquity. In short, 
the Catholif Home Almanac for ISbd is 
crammed full of good things, and should 
find, its way into every Catholic jWbme,

I mm If;
•V/.# celi- ! a

‘I% m/ .i/til? -VZLr.--.ziL.q
afamr rx > n-.v }'/r^ .

W^W/^/yWi

Sacques from $2.25.
Coats from $3.50.

Capes from $3.75.
Fur Cloaks from $695

McCURDY & CO., Antigonish, N. S.

Price, 25 cunts. VI
TliEAV i; MARIA.

The Are Maria, of Notre Panic, Ind., 
continues to be one 
of our exchanges. Fortunate is the young 

who feeds his or her mind

Since the virtual suppression of the 
.■sale of intoxicating liquor in Antigonish 

a fact upon which the people of the 
od reason to congratulate

of the most delightful
F' .

man or woman
such choice and wholesome fate as tine 

The
upon
magazine furnishes its readers withal, 
fact tliat it numbers Maurice F. Egan and 
Christian Ueiti among its regular dontrilm-

town have go 
tlivlnselves and their efficient Licence 
Inspector —^ the medical practitioners, 

informed, have lieon besieged by 
king certificates to enable 

them to got liqpor from the druggist. 
( )ur medical men have, wyé are glad to 

loftier conception o| the duties of

j

? 1. 1If i ■ Dr. Kyle, the Anglican Bishop of 
Liverpool, England, while submitting, 
as in duty bound, to the judgment of the 
-Privy Council in the Lincoln case, takes 
occasion to give tlieir Lordships a bit 

of his mind as to, what effect tlieir 
decision will; have on the future- of 
Anglicanism. “ A. church,” he says, “in 

"which two opposite views of such cardinal 
subjects as the Lord’s Supper and sayer- 

the very keys of the great 
foihmlly ile

We are tors is of itself an all-sufficient guarantee 
Of all our exchanges,persons see

of its excellence, 
the Are Maria is the one from Which we 
borrow the greatest number of selections. 
Long may its fragrance perfume jthe field 

of Catholic journalism.
To the issu? of Nov. 5, the Rev. A. B.

VNeill, C. S.C., contributes the following

tlieir culling than to lend their assistance 
to any such contemptible and fraudulent 
conduct. But it is well that the miser 
able fellows who annoy them by tlieir 
importunities should know what, the law 
ui, the subject is. They should be given 
to understand that, besides offering a

(V.i'r:
exquisite verses :

IS NOVEMlUUt.

k Nui ea
mriier'ri moan -With the plnintlie tunes
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îti that wav, for thorn, aro no people in Uiè IL I’ ' h «Ha Plains, loi)
dviliznd wàrl.1 |t-»s offensive jtlom .hi- - •' M’’1,"''- 1 ’^'r Si... II.-ton. l.'.k)

, , ,, . ; Kato Ann M<V ( Imstmas M.unl, 1.00
The contract for boating the ( liurch here people of Matx.u, generally. 1 ÿn pronfl Mjirv ciiMiolm#*'> orth Cambridge. 1 oj»

with hot water, has boon awarded to A. C. to count among them some of my best ami W\ Boyle, Cah-itmia Mills, 100
Thompson & Co., of North Svdnev, for truest friends. And if, in- parting, they Robert 10 Mullins S.. S. Harbor.
*>«»• ' ’ but wisli, tue as well, ns . wislijtlit'm, Yrs ^'"VmÜulü:,f

Thanksgiving was observed here as a enough. Thomas Senrs, 7T..tigonish,
public holiday, all places of business being M. Wilmot’s announcement in another ban Chisholnj^ itougbto », ^
closed. The day was disagreeable, and column, is of special interest to cash . ‘springrteldV'1"1’ '

some snow fell in the evening, so that buyers.—adv. , 1{,.V.:I). Canjoro** Hiver Bourgeois, I.tin
those who had been looking forward to _ . Ronald Me A dam :lv Adam’s Lake, 1.01»
some amusement on the “day off ” were General News. Rw. L. 1‘. ( houm^nl, 8t. Moipv, U.Q , l.ou
.. . . ---------- Ajuuv 15. 1 orpt >>Svim,rvill(‘. Mass, 1.00
disoppointeu. Thomas Neill, the woman poisoner, its Joseph Landry, .) naeiu Plains, l.oo

Mr. (ntourke, a travelling agent of the Ranged in London last Tuesday.
I. C. Railway, was in town last Saturday A „„ |lt Tukiu. Japim, Sunday, destroy- 
and Sunday. Mr. O’Rourke is a member ed (iou houses. ' M
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association. ' ^ „ , . _, ,,

The Sun newspaper, of Sydney, ( . 1L,
The SS. “ Honavista is due from Mon" ,iaf ,|et,n vlmnglM, frnm a to a tri-

treal with a large quantity of hay and weej6|y '•
general freight for this port. Robert Patterson Grant,of Pic,ou,

The 88. " St. Pierre » had to wait here ^ , Senaior of Va„ada, died on Satnr- 
twenty-four hours longer than -her usual d fa„ his rrsi,1on(.c in ril(t0U] s.. 
timt, of sailing, last week, as the mails for ]|y was j^.,, th, „ellajte j„ m74.
St. Pierre were late leaving New York. .. . . . .

The Worlds hair directors adopted a 
Thf "ew Aeadpmy is expected to he n,so|utlon favori„g opening df the gates 

ready, for occupation after the Christmas (o th, ,,hlbuioll, provi;u„g the machinery 
holidays. It is a very fine looking build- be ^ fun 
ing. Messrs. A. C. Thompson & Co. have - „ , , .
the contract of heating it, the contract A »#** mim'"’r alttppo.l Iron,
price being, it is said, about #170». . Cl‘na'liani Por,a t0 En*lantl h«fe l,cen lo9t

, . owing to the severe storms that have of 
The- brig - Marianna Pepe" owned ,n latt. preïni|e,| „„ the Atlantic.'

North Sydney, arrived from St. Johns .
last week F ire at 8t. Johns, Nfld., Sunday night,*

destroyed Ilarveyÿ tobacco and biscuit 
There is to be a trial in the admiralty factory_ val|loJ atX|8oLooo. They were 

court, in Halifax, this week, arising out of bulu aince thc rECPnv, bitf tire. 
the running down of the Norwegian barque 
“Juno ” by a Spanish steamer last slimmer, 
while jthe barque was at anchor in the 
roads, outside the limits of our harbor.
The steamer’s steering gear had broken 

.before she struck the barque.

WONDERFUL mmwi
oisr

Ready - made Clothing
JK.T

M. WILMOTS.

; North Sydney Items.New A hA-EllTI REM ENTS.
Ù1; --N.it: •<*—î.ntchfbvd X Murphy, 

l/iitvl iMiil Town Lot-*—T. tt J,. O'Mullhi.
- , . A uction sale— v m . CunnlDgliam.

Men Wnntcil—W. A Mcf.eou.
'lea* Iicv Wanted—Uollovvcll (irant Seetluu. 
Dlsi tiuntA hrClt.Udug—M. Wiliuot.

|\

a Fi iff Assoit o .out ofi iiivi in i •:»o
l .W» 
1.00

1.00

Stationery. School Requisites, Fancy 
China Ware, ».; lips., i’hoto itlhums, 

Eiahroidery and Knttiin-y Silks, Swiss 
Carving.-;, tombs, Etc,, Etc.

MY GOODS ARE NEW.
MY PRICES ARE RIGHT.

ï 11Local Items.
Mill and summer-like weather just now.

A C Mi Mu.can’s — the only real first- 
class Tsiioçing Establishment in town.—ad.

A (.know i.KofiKt» Fact. — You can do 
better in the Tailoring line at A. C. Mc- 

t Minim’s than any other place.—adv.
RttAin -MADK Ovkkcoats, well-made, 

aml^ of good material, at greatly 
reduced prices at M. Wilmot’s.—adv.

Tiik Annual Mkktino of the Highland 
Society is announced in our advertising 
columns. A large attendance ir requested.

Thanks To 1). À. McDonald^ Jadiacia 
Via ns, for late Boston papers.

.-|<>

i

| (Jail Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

1 .Inivc also ,iu**t rPcetx vd a i*iw sflpplv ofNearly All Our Own Make.IVTAIR-jLT AG-E S -

McNmii.-'McAi'xm. — At St. Mary’s 
Parochial Residen t , Boston; on Sunday, 

>Sth inst., Ronalo McNeil, of Hallo well 
“(iralit. to Kate Mt . lam, daughter of Johp 

McAdam^Briley Vrook.

. OuisHm..M Ou'isFi.o-M.—At St. Ninijm’s 
f atlfedral, on the *tli inst:, Rod (’hisholiii, 
of Meadow (ireei to Isabella Chisholm, 

•of Clydesdale. Th. eeremony. was attended 
by a large number *f their friends, who, at 
the close, tendered : r*ie young couple their 
congratulations an i .food wishes.

- PATENT MEDICINESMEN’S OVERCOATS.
h'olt.MKU Pit,cl,

Sis 00
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12 oo
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BOYS SUITS.
KiOKAHOO iiEiVSEDIFS.

C. W. WALDEN.
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TAILORiNG.
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Fold, Id: I’ll U K.
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id 
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Souti.i:.— A soiree in to he belli on the 
tiixl u ni 2Mxil lust, in the Temperance 
Hull, Mulgrnve, in a id of the Oatholic 
Church.'

Pbkmina,.. — Very Rev. James M. 
Qnitian, of Arichat, was in town Tuesday.

John A. McUaae, of Broad Gove, and- 
for Home time past student at St. F. X. 
College, sveut Halifax Monday to enter 
Dal> Medical School.

BOY’S REEFERS.
I ! ISO IV NT I 'Kiev.

I SO
a fin -

I’oiîmkk Prick.
.< (', 1H)

I fill 
'I fid

MEN’S SUITS.
I >iscoi'\r Prick. 

811 20 
II fid

FottMKH Pit 1CK.
DBaiTHS. $.1 I 00 

12 00 
Id lid

MEN à PANTS.
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TW K Id f >S.
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MrDnNAi.it,—-At James River, on 

Diced 12Svcars, and ten 
|lVr and Marv
9, im,'; /. /*.

iVfrDnNAi.it.-—At ■« ‘hX&'itown, Mass., 
on the 27th of October, alter one week’s 
illness, in the -iNtli year of hi# age, William 
McDonald, formerly of Guy shorn. Two 
children survive him. He received the last 
rites of his Church .-A*. I; 1‘.

Thurday, Ndv. ;'.is 
months, John, son

—d
CH!LO!V:?|-S SUIT'

I Mm ni vi Pidi'K.

8 I sd
1 nil 

.:i nid
2 Sd

Fui; M Kit Pitii 'K. 
s il lid 
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I 50 
50

Fokmkiî Prick. 
85 00
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4 00
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Discount Prick.
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A very neat calendar fromC Vl.i Mi Ml. 
theof th.- Luniton, Liverpool and

Fur tlio cii-.ni I li;iM \i*ve!t,cs.vf FineGlobe Ki Insurance Go.. has been re- 
l.t g-. .-s the Standard, Halifax 

and St John times. . The printing was 
donc ai J. & A. McMillan’s, St. John, 
N. lb, and is equal to foreign work. Q. 
Edgar Whidden is the agent in AntigouUh 
County. I

CoKKKVTiON. — In a general news item 
last week appeared the erroneous statement 
that NJi rcier had “ déclaré his intention 
of leading a crusade uext session in the 
local legislature against the rights of the 
Catholic minority lu Manitoba.” For 
“against” read “in defence of.” The 
error was not noticed until the greater 
number of copies had been struck off.

Suitings, 
Overcoatings, 

Trouserings
The | « .it ron.-err of the i» *• i* k-indly loliritvd 

Mini will vervivi' i»i-oin|ii ai>d<‘ourteotiviattention.
xisr stock -A.X

G. 8. WHIDDEN St SON’S
Ciioice Pastry and Family F'ioars, 

Graham Flour, Ra.lled Oats, Oatmeal, 
Corneal, Spiit Peas end Beans, 

Pot Barley.

- celved. CHILDREN S REEFERS.
Formk'r Prifk. 

s I fi()
:i 5o 
■2 5 0

M c E a « • 111: u n . — At. St Amlrews. on the 
11 th inst., ' in the t'»tli yvtir of his age, 
Hugh,' son of Domtit McEaclu rn, tanner. 
The deceased bore. :l lingvriny illness for 
-years with ( hristi;i: patienir’e and rc-tygnu- 
^ion’to the Divine Will. -A good Christian 
life prepared the v \ for a liappv death. 
It J. /'.

Albert A. Dodge, I. C. Railway freight 
treasurer at St. John, N. lb, was sentenced 
last Saturday to five years in the peniten
tiary for the embezzlement of $4,000 of the 
railway receipts.

A locomotive attached to a train of 
empty coal cars blew up early Monday 
morning near Schuylkill Haven. Five men 

> were killed and several injured. The 
bodies of the dead arc terribly mangled.

A _d es patch from Montreal states that 
, Mr. Filiatrault, editor of £lie Canada 

Revue, was arrested on Tuesday on a 
charge of defamatory libel a^ the instance 
of the Rdv. Fr. Baillarge, of Joliette.

For tlèe past week London has been 
shr0udei\| in dense fog. The gas and 
electric lights on the streets were unable to ^ 
penetrate the gloom which lnung over the 
city.

A consignment of eggs, shipped by R. J. 
Melunson, of St. Mary’s, Kent Co., N. Ib, 
was seized last Saturday at the Eastern 
Depot, Boston, by the U. S. customs offi
cials. The cause of the seizure was the dis
covery of “some J00 pairs of men s socks 
hidden in the barrels of eggs.

In the great lockout of cotton workers in 
London, Eng., fi,000,000 spindles are still 
at work on full*5 time, 750,000 on short 
time and 15,000,000 are stopped. The 
present prospects point to a! long continu
ance of the struggle.

Monday’s Star,- Montreal, contains the 
following news note from Ottawa :

Conservative members of Parliament 
who are in the confidence of the Dominion 
Goveraiutwii, il» iv p(i«diut
that the control of the Washington admin- ? 
istration by the Democracy will clear the 
way for reciprocity between Canada arid 
the United States.

Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, has 
placed two newspapers . printed in his 
diocese, the Canada Revue and the Echo 
des Deux Montagues, under the ban. The 
faithful are forbidden to print, deliver, 
keep, s^ll, distribute, or encourage in any 

manner whatever the two papers in ques
tion. His Grace’s action is due to thc 
scandalous articles that have been lately 
appearing in these papers against the 
Catholic clergy and religious ordinances.

_ A despatch from Dahomey announces 
that Gen. Dodds has caused to be shot the 
white men fourni in the army of Kiçg 
Behanziu. Three of them arc Germans — 
Weickel, Puech and Schultze — one is a 
Belgian and another an Englishman. They 
are supposed to have been deserters from 
the Belyar and Congo country and the 
Cameroons. The executions have pro
duced a certain amount of excitement ; for 
the German newspapers had said that such 
a step Would be contrary to the rights of 
nations.

On his return from Halifax to Montreal 
the Hon. Sandfprd Fleming was interview- hoi 
ed by a Star reporter. In reply to the 
reporter’s inquiry Mr. Fleming said that 
the conference between the Dominion and 
Newfoundland delegates was a subject of 
general interest in thc Nova Scotian 
capital. It was held with closed doors, of 
course ; nevertheless the impression had 
got abroad that the negotiations would, end 
in the admission of Newfoundland to 
Confederation. “ What the terms will 
be,” said Mr. Fleming, “ no one can yet 
tell ; but there is no reason why the 
Island should not come in.”

Trouble broke out afresh in Homestead 
Sunday evening and a party of colored non
union workmen, several in number, were 
attacked by a mob^of strikers. Both sides 
fopght desperately and fired their revolvers 
and slashed with knives at close quarter. 
When the negroek made a dash through 
the crowd for their boarding they were 
followed by the hooting and blood-thirsty 
crowd, which by this time numbered at 
least 2,000, including many women and 
children. The crowd fired and threw stones 
at the fleeing negroes, and they in turn 
returned the fire on the crowd. At 
least two dozen people were injured by 
flying missiles, but so far as can be learned 
none were killed. Seven negroes, and a 
number of strikers haVe been arrested. 
Great excitement prevails and more dep
uties have been asked for.

Discoi nt Prick. 
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MENS OVERALLS.
Formkr Frick.
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Discount Prick. 
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Mabou Notes.

A howling hurricane passed over here 
last Thursday night. 1 have not heard of 
any resulting damages. Lots of quiet peopj^ 

got a wild scare. Torrents of rain accom
panied the raging storm.

Mr. A. E. Beaton, of the Coal Mines 
of Mabou, well known in St. F. X. 
Collège, succeeds Mr. Francis McEchen 
as teacher of the Mabou-School. If he be 
as popular and successful as his prede
cessor, he need not ask for more. Frank 
was a favorite, and deservedly so.

My notes have been as irregular as the 
weather for the past four weeks. The fact 
is, that in a world of mud, it is difficult to 
find notes that can well be presented in a 
clean newspaper.

The election of councillors is making 
some stir this year, all along the line. 
The district of Mabou comprises two 
divisions called Hillsborough and Popular 
Grove. In the section first named the 
contest is between Lewis McKeen and 
John Beaton, Esquires. There is a tri
angular fight in Poplar Grove, led off by 
Malcolm McFayden, Alexander Cameron, 
and Finlay Beaton, Esquires. In the dis
trict of Glen Coe Angus Beaton, Tailor, is 
trying conclusions with James Gillis, Esq.

The position of Municipal representa
tives is a very important one, and it i| 
perfectly proper that the people should 
endeavor to pick out the best men to serve 
them at the council board. There should 
be no party politics in these bodies, but 
there are. I wonder which predominates 
in this world, what there should be, or 
what ther+fkould not be? As far as human 
government is concerned I have some fat 
fears that the world is* ruled by three 
letters — M7 O. B. That’s poorty tough. 
But “ what are you going to do about it? ’ 
There is but one right coursé. Let every 
individual man do his honest best, and 
then, no matter how things eventuate, 
there will be none to blame.

The proposed “ Road Act ” causes a 
good deal of saucy discussion this fall. 
All great reform* do. Our yeomanry are 
fearfully sensitive on the question of taxa
tion. . The enactment referred to is not a 
direct issue in the present municipal cam
paign. At the same time its adoption or 
rejection by the counties will depend 
largely on the attitude of the next council
lors elect in respect of the measure. 
True, the councillors, as such can only 
recommend it to the judgment of the 
people who must endorse it by a popular 
vote. But the man who has the confi
dence of the people goes far to shape the 
actions of the people in regard to public 
questions. _ As to the merits of the Act 
(I speak of its principles with regard to 
details) there may be some doubt ; as to 
its general unpopularity there is but one 
opinion, as I am advised. This leads me 
to remark that those responsible for the 
concerting of this legislation are subjected 
to ,the nVost stringent criticism in some 
quarters. Much of this criticism is, to 
my mind, uucalled for and unfair. The 
legislature in passing that Act was, in my 
opinion* not only acting within its legiti
mate sphere, hut also on the strict lines of 
duty. Everybody knows that the Statute 
labor on our roads has always been more 
honored in the breach than in the perform
ance of iti Of late years it has dwindled 
into a vexing farce. It was therefore 
meet and just that some improvement 
should, at least, be proposed. The prin
ciple of the Act merely allows the people 
the liberty to make a change in the mode 
of maintaining the roads, if they are so 
inclined. This and nothing more. I am 
far from saying, however, that the pro
posed Act, in all its details, constitutes or 
would effect the desired change.

.1
: This is tin* Greatest Discount that has ever Been offered in the 

Clothing Line in Antigonish. All our Goods we guarantee. I will also 
give good Discounts on Clothing made to order.

MEN WANTED.
/ \ M LN for the W L, 1‘roviiive of Quebec, 

t leaving Antigvi ■jdi.’Tliosilnv, 22n«l inst. 
Good Wages and Pei plient enipfoyment the 
year round to the rigid jjfvn. Fare advanced. 

Apply Monday cvn *i, to
Mil W, A. MaoI.KiHI,

Central Mouse.

7

M. Wilmot, Merchant Tailor,
Antigonish, N. M.,

It is üratifying to note that our 
worthy mayor, and townsman, Mr. John 
McDonald, is fast winning an enviable 
reputation as a.chiteet and builder. At 
the same time it may not be outof place tq 
point out that some^at least of the credit 
for good and faithful work done in the 
building line is due to Mr. Allan Gillis, 
also of this town, who is Mr. McDonald’s 
partner in these building enterprises.

Sheep Ash Lambs. —Large numbers of 
sheep and lambs are now being -shipped 
from this County, mainly to the V.fl. 
market. Mr. McGrath and Mahoney, of 
St. John, N. B., sent lots of 200 and 400 
respectively last week. On Tuesday last 
Mr. Mahoney shipped 200, and expects to 
ship 400 next week. Messrs. Trotter Bros, 
will ship to-day 200 to the U. S. and 100 to 
Halifax. The prices received by the 
farmers are 2 1-2 cents.

Cash Register. — Messrs. A. Kirk & 
Co. have placed a national cash register 
in their store, — the latest and most im- 

register 'Aiw in use. It records 
the casïi and credit sales, cash received on 

account and cash paid out, and, shows to 
each purchaser the amount of cash recorded 

result of his purchase. The day’s bus
iness doings can thus be had in a few 

minutes.

ANTIGGNiSH, N. S.Teacher Wanted.
THI.H1»-CLAM» * «MALE TEACHER 
Wanted it tin* H^htwéll Grant, Serthm 

ary #*»(>. ! further Information
l ' MOLASSESSalNo. (iô. 

apply to

Nov. I I, 'if.L

In I'lim-hvotH and Bam-lM.,I), t, MKiltOX. )
P. II MIA MAN. Trustees. 
WM. urSN. I SPACE OF

Palace Grocery, Fruit and 
Provision Store,

MAIN STREET, ANTIGON1SH.

A Pt-I(f, LINK HR;--------t: AUCTION. Canned Goods
O- BK SOLI) AT PI PLIC AUCTION, at the 

store and Dwelling : ouke lately owned by 
Harrington (ilv*- L'd), at *Antiwolfish, 

commencing, on Tue.-tdaj. wfie i-nd duy of Novem
ber inst., at 10 o'clock in yie forenoon, and Con
tinuing from flay to day unti the wlirfle of| the 
following goods' etc., aw ‘Isuoscd of : >

All thognicrrlv* and furniture in said store, 
consisting of

Vanned Goods of all ** mis.
Rice, Rolled < •«. ~ ami Graham Flour.

1 . . . AND . . .
L. G. I

CHOICti family groceries.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
Kerosene Oil in Casks and Tins,

Choice Family Lard;
NO. I .1 rt.Y HEUIiTNO,

Codfish and hake.

lia rley,
Spices.
Cheese.
Raisins and Nuts.
Breads of all kinds.
Syrups.
Tens ancl Sugar.
Tobaccos, Cigars and l phs. 
Satires and Pickles.
Patent Medicines.

Gears and T.tm . 
and Combs.

j
Ir

Downie Kirk, C. B. WHIDDEN & SON.
SAVE

Two Intermediate
PROFITS

:
r ismng 
Brusi es 
Brooms.
Lamps.
Knives and Forks.
Pocket Knives.
Pencils and Penhol 
Scissors,
Dolls.
Turkish ami Diamond J>yus. 

‘School Books and Stationery. 
Glass and Earthenware.
Two Dinner Sets.
Show Cases.
Molasses Pum-iici 
< )il Tank.
Two sets of Scales.
Household Furniture, 
one Cow.

<■ PROPRI 17ixm..
,krs.

.-1
laa a
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The Many Friends here of John A.

with a painful
I!) ORDERIN'; vontOur >Fall Stock is now Complete.Chisholm, who met 

accident at Loconia, N. IL, a few weeks 
ago, will be pleased to know that he is 
recruiting. The following paragraph is 
culled from the Laconia Mews and Critic's

\
Suit and Overcoati‘ A quantity of Hay.

And many other articles too \numerous t<> 
mention.

Terms made known at timet of sale.
A. M. CUNNINGHAM,

A uctloiieei1.

DRESS GOODS.• •

7of Dress Goods in t he Newestshowing a First Class Range.
Makes with Trimmings to Match. a. c. mcmillan,Wv hiprejtort of election day incidents in that 

Tow n :
Everybody was glad, to see John A. 

Chisholm out at the voting place, he hav
ing Ye covered sufficiently from his late 

»'painful accident to come. Those present 
gave him a hearty round of applause, to 
which John took off his hat. He will 
understand that his many friends have 
great sympathy for him in his misfortïïïïB^

A ntigonish, Nov. l-’tli, 18112.

Who buys from the Manufacturers in 
large quantities and at special prices*LADIES JACKETS.Land and Town Lots

POP SALE.
----------The Newjest Styles in "Jackets, Visit*rs and Cloaks.

Compare his Stock with ary other ill 
Rastern Nova , Scotia for

Endless Variety, Cheapness, 
and Quality. L

FURS.ri'O BK SOLD AT PU BI.^J A UCTION, at tlie 
1 store of Murdoch McLean, Pmt Mulgrave, 

on Fridav, the 2nd day of Dc< 
o’clock in tiie afternoon, thc 1

Vj A Full Line' of Ladies’ Fill's in lk?aVer, Alaska Sal de, Russian Heaver, 
7 OpposHum, Kte..

com her next, a 
following Lots ofMunicipal Elections.—Interest in the

Two lots situate In the ImusIiivmk part of the 
Town of Port Mulgvaxc With dwelling houses, 
stores and other buildings,.formally owned by 
Thomas May. 

of land c.'

Municipal Elections lgeld tfn Tuesday was 
greater than in previous contests for 
Municipal honors in this County. To
wards the hour for closing the poll, 
number* of people had come to Town to 
learn th- results in the various districts : 
Following are the candidates elected, with 
their majorities :

1. Arising—H. McAdnm,
2. Cap- George—L. McEachren,
J. Morristown—Allan Boyd,
4: A ntigonish—Hugh McLelkn,
5. Lochaher—Arch. Cameron, 
ti. South River—A- McDonald,
7. St'.. Andrews—John Chisholm,
8. Tracadie—Arthur XV. Gerrior,
9. H. an Bouchie—Win. Symonds,

40. Von quet XV. C ’Chisholm,

OVERCOATS. PRICES RIGHT. TERMS EASY. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

mtaining.luerea i Formerly owned 
“ -4 " J by Angus Mti-
“ * ' 1-i " ) Donald.

These lots are also situât# near the Railway 
Station and suitable for busISesi* ami for dwelling 

mses.
A farm situate

Our Overcoats and Reefers arc equal In Custom made in St vlo aiid finish. |

BOYS’ CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

A lot

D. J GRANT, - CUTTER.
> WILKIE & CUNNINGHAM, wanted.. ,

*)X M J luiek-. for which highest ea*li mice

.1. M. BROADFOOT Rutclu-r.
< ippositv Post ( Hlice.

at old Manchester 
the County of GuysImh ortgh,containing21U acres 
and licing pint of the Deaft-und ChanWr Lands.

Terms made known at sale. Good 
he given.

Road, in

title shall13
P. X .1. OMUL UN.9 > vyill be paid.

Halifax. November 3rd, 1?'.)2.8 *
31 D. G. KIRK’SNOTICE.Ac.cl.

Accl. JNTOTIom3 ■ "
25

is hereby giycn that at the 
of the Parliaincnf of Canada, implica
te'made for an Art to Incorporate title

next sesOTIC'K

ti«m will I 
society known as

N riu.• A g -ket 
I iudtv'U 

‘^at 1
A meeting of t-lic *■ bareliol' 

Printing and Publishing 
xyîll be In-Id at the College -I la ■ i 

1 p. m.«m Tuesday, the-’.'th ln.-t. 
j. 'AtUigoujsh. Nov.-9, .1

4
Hardware Brore is (lie groat centre 
ol'attrnctioi i t hose* dnys. Uis stock

. AhtimmAccl.
11. St. Josephs—Hugh A. McDougall, 22

- O’BUIKN
A in.iu ss and Presentation.—Before 

new mission at
tx V

TIIK GRAND (’( IVNCII. OF Till’. 
CATHOLIC Ml—i’l AI. iiy i. ri r À8SO- 

<IIATIÜN 'OF PANADA,

The obfi-ets of which society are to unite fra
ternally all persons entitled to .memlivrshlp 
under the Constitution a ad By-laws of the 
Society ; to improve the moral, mental and social 
condition of its members; t« educate them in 
integrity,, sobriety and frugality; to establish, 
manage ami disburse a -bepelit and a reserve 
fund, from which a sum not exceeding Two 

nd Dollars shall be paid to each member 
ig, Ids benelleliiry or legal rep re- 
riling to the CimstitUtion and By-

AUCTION.
m<» he sold al Public Auction on Tue-lay, 
X Nov. ’2-nd, at p. m., at Uk*. < on. 4t>House. 
A ntigonish. the Farm situated at May Held, 

uuntv,owned »>y Ranald D. Mettijlivray. 
itaining about lf>o acres of land, tile larger 

portion Jit tor cultivation. It is abouti live, miles 
from -fames River station and convenient to 
Mills; Uhqrrbe- and stores.. The sale is posit I \ v. 
1 te-t title can can be given. For further parti- 

I eiilav* apply to
RANALD D. M» l.ll.LI YKAX .

Ovi. ill.’Ofc. Re-tauraiit, S\dney st.

leaving I’lvtcn"'for the 
Briile . file. Father Kodk. ^McDonald was 
present’d with a purse of ^200 by his 
foYinvr i»arisbioners. , They also made the 
Rev. Father a tery feeling address, in which 
they bear witness to the zeal with which 
he labored among them, his constant and

of

STOVES -til iI'l.-I.

5 J^KTDThou si

seiUativcs aeeon 
laws of the Socle

tender care for the sick and the afflicted, 
and pray God’s abundant blessing upon 
him in his new field of labor, Father Mc
Donald made a fitting reply. He spoke 
of the people’s hearty sympathy and 
co-operation witlr him in his work, the 
willingness with which they had contributed 
to the support of church and convent, and 
of the consolation it was to. him in leaving 
them that they were well-instructed, prac
tical Catholics and good citizens. In 
severing his connection with the people of 
I’ictou, a*very tie, he said, was not broken. 
He wptill always entertain for them the 
kindliest recollection, and cherish the best 
wishes for their welfare. The Pictou 
Standrrid. whicti Contains the address and 
reply, states tlmt the people of Pictou 
generally very sincerely regret Father 
McDonald's removal from the town 
“ During his lengthy st^y here,” says:that 
paper, “his genial parts made him many 
fast friends, and he will be greatly missed 
by a large u ire le outside his late congrega
tion.” The Casket unites with his 
former parishioners and many friends 
through, nt Urn diocese in wishing Father 
Rod» riel uécêss in building np his new 
mission.

stiiiHlln

TINWAREty •
Ottawa, Ot’tobei'iîbfli, 18112.

l.ATCIIl Oltil ,V MVRI'HV, 
Solleibn’s of Applicante. 1

ANTIGONISH i 11 < *s IBeing' eomplt‘1 e mid (In 
Line to Le seen nnywlieix*.

If you want to Le 
happy for I lie* winter Le sure end 
give 13. Gr. In III Iv a call.

1891 Winter Arrangement—1893.Highland Society. j
/ \N AND A'i rv.l! MOM.'AY. 1TTI1 OCTO- 
I t ’'KM:. tli.-.l r.iiu u ,1 ! ! run ..tally, (8uli- 

TUn. « I 1 LC L ' "fi VM'i.|ili‘i I' a- Inlli.vvs :
THF. ANM'AL MEETING of the "Alltlgnnisll 
lligliluii'l .Society will lie held in Met'umilil’n 
Hull.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30th,w Your “ Mabou Correspondent” is, pre
paring to go away with himself to other 
scenes of labor, not far distant. Your 
future notes from Mabou will, in all 
probability, be furnished by the other 
“Mabou Correspjndent.” I can j>nlyr 
wish that his efforts may be as well and 
kindly indulged by The Casket and its 
readers as were mine. XVithoüt any 
special authority or qualification, I was 
permitted for a long while to speak in

XVI LL LEA VF Ml'LGKAVE
Kur A n 11 go v, t *h." > 11 • 11. if I « Hi. Halifax, St. 

.lolin, (jn'vbvv. :nnl' Monlival, , . • •’ AT 7.31) J*. M., 
A full nttçndnncc Is requested. XVILL ARRIVE AT .Ml LGRAVL

From Montreal, t)uebve, st. .lolin, Ilali 
fax, Steltaiton and. Antigotusà» . .

Acknowledgments.
Mrs. John McLellan, Souris XVest, SI .00 
D. XV. M. Chisholm, L. S. River,
L. J. O’Shaughnessy, College,
Annie Mathey, Somerville, Mass,
A. A. McDonald, St. Andrews,
James V. Chisholm, Lachine Lochs,
A. I). McLean, Luebec, Maine,
Maggie Chisholm, Boston,
James Keating, Mulgrave,

t EUGENIC MavDONALD,
» Secretary. . D.is

A ntigonish, Nov. 7th, 1811*2.

uksk

: v* *1.00 
l.oo. 
l.ofV-

50 
1.00 
1.00 
I.off
2 Off

Donald Beaton, N. S Mabou Harbor, 1.00 
John A. Beaton, Mabou Coal Mines, 1.00 
Alex. McDonnell, Montana, 1 Off
Allan McPherson, McPherson’s P. < ). 1.00 Referring to the above notice of Dissolution, I 
D. Cameron Fra.er’. Mills. l.oo 1 ‘
Peter Delorey (Pauls son, ) Alton, 1 00 | unn<‘'> of tlielr-potnmnge for the new 

worse than fiendish if I did wilfully offend ! Alex. Fraser, Hoxbury, 1.00 » _ JQIIN R. HALKV.

XV11.L LEAVE A NTIGONISH1
NOTICE of DISSOLUTION. For Si ■!lai ton. HaUl.ix, >t. .Iqhn, Quebec 

ami Montreal, ....
For Mutgrate, Sydney ami North Sydiitey, I'U.I

AV 11.1. AHIilVI'. AT ANinGONI8.ll
From North Sydney. Sydney and. Mul

grave,
From Mon 

and si

rriHK GQ-l’AItTNFRSH 11* heretofore '
I ing between John It. Haley and Du 

Chisliolnt is tills tills day dissolved 
consent, the said Duncan Chisholm ta 
the business and assuming all liabilities 
whom all debts due thud ate firm

JoHNill. HALEY.
DUN GAN CHISHOLM.

iliinig over 
., and to 

are to lie irnUl.
your paper for the fine district of Mabou. 
In consigning tlil task now to other hands, 

I find a pleasure in being able to say that 
not one word I avor wrote as

lUcAi. QucJivç, st. JoJui, l fni i fax
::c3lartoii.. . . . . .

All trains arc uni b> Eastern Standard Time.
D. PoTiTNGER. v 

C hii-1 Sn|ivrintirSmv

i:$.;v.

At*your eorres- 
poniltmt gave any offence to anybody, Jk) 
far as I know. Indeed, I should be

w 111.contln- i.1
•v, Moivtoii, N. B.. 
ctober, 181*2.

iv OM«
ini 11 < »•

Railw;

FOR )IEW AND STYLISH MILLINERY, TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED, LADIES’ SHOULD 00 TO A. KIRK & CO’.S
S
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MILLER BROS.A Bad Cold
116 and 118 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.ing expectoration, or soreness of the throat 
ami bronchial tubes, with a constantly irri
tating cough, the very best remedy is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm, 
H<H)thes irritation, stops coughing, and in
duces repose. As an emergency medicine, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral should be in every
h°“ There is nothing better for coughs than 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I use no other 
preparation.”—Annie S. Butler, 109 Pond 
at., Providence, R. I. ....

“I suffered severely from bronchitis ; 
but was

_ MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED -

PIANOS,IVERS AND POND 
KARNEVANS BROS.

THE FAMOUS
KARN.

? FOR GHUROH AND PARLOR.

AND TliK -------------------------------------

ORGANS
CURED BY

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life.” 
—Geo. B. Hunter, Goose Hiver, N. S.

“About a year ago I took the worst cold 
that ever a man had, followed by a terrible 

gh. The best medical aid was of no 
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when 
it was supposed to be all over with me. 
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom
mended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took 
half a teaspoonful of this medicine, three 
times a day, regularly, and very soon 
began to improve. My cough left me, my 
sleep was undisturbed, my appetite re
turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh 
and strength, and to-day, thanks to the 
Pectoral, I am a well man.’’—H. A. Bean, 
28 Winter st., Lawrence, Mass.

New Raymond Sewing Machines,
FOUR DIPLOMAS (HIGHEST AWARD) TAKEN AT THE LATE PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION.

Please write for Prices to Ourselves or to

NL T. MacDONALO, Agent. Antigonish.

JOHN M^DONA _ D,
Contractor and Builder,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

PROPRIET( )±<PREPARED BT

ANTIGONISH WOOD-WORKING FACTORYDr.J.C.AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, $i;6 bottles, $6.

E TO ORDERALWAYS ON HAND OR MAD

Fini, Statli. Silk Ills, tors aii Windows.PIANOS - MO LTXjIDIISTG-S OF kinds.

Also for Sale : Lime, Plaster, Cement, Etc,
AND

LAND SALE.Dr. Alex. J. Chisholm JORGANS. PHYSICIAN
-------AND--------

SURGEON,

1884.■ IN THE COUNTY COURT
For he District No. 6. 

Between Anuuh MuFaulaxe, {deceased),
and Plaintiff,

(decease*]).
Defendant.

1880, A. No. 310. 
Fur the District No. 4.

(Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col
lege, New York, ami late of Victoria General 
Hospital, Halifax.)

ANTIGONISH, N. S.
Office f Dn.. McIntosh's Bvii-ding.

Boards at Central House.
A11 liK'JD I si I. N. 8., October 31. _____ ______

Donald McDonald,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK 
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

IN THE COUNTY COURT,

Between German M. Oossirr, et ni, Plaintiffs, 
McD (deceased),

Defendant.
Donald

1887, A. No. m
COUNTY COURT,

For the District No. 6.
Between John McMillan A Co., Plaintiffs, 

ami r
Donald McDonald, (deceased).

Defend

Administrator’s Sale. IN THE
Don't fail to write for l'rice List and 

Catalogues, and you will save money and 
get a First Class Instrument, IN THE COURT OF I'ROB \TE, ISIS.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander 
Forbes, late of Beech Hill, In the County 
of Antigonish, Fanner, deceased.

To be sold at Public Auction, at the Court House, 
In Antigonish, on Monday, the 12th day of 
December, 1892, at ten o’clock a. ni., pursuant 
to a license to sell, granted by the Judge of 
Probate for the County of Antigonish, dated 
the 2nd day of November, A. D. 1892.

To be sold at Public Auction, by the Sneriff of 
the County of Antigonish, or Ids Deputy, at 
the Court House, in Antigonish,on Friday, 
the 25th day of November, 1892, at 11 oVIock 
In the forenoon :

a LL the estate, right, title, Interest, claim, 
/V property and demand of him the said 

- -Donald McDonald, (dcccaseil), and of any 
person claiming under him of all that certain 
lot, piece or parcel of

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

W. H. JOHNSON, a LL the estate, right, tile, Interest, claim, 
property and demand of the said Alexander^ 

Forbes, at, or before the time of his decease, in 
and to the following land and premises, namely : 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of LAND,121 and 123 HOLLIS ST.,

LA.NJ3, Situate, lying and being at the South River In 
said County of Antigonish. and on the West side 
of said River, hounded as follows, that Is to say :
On the South by lands of John B. McDonald, on 

West by lands of the heirs of the late John 
McDonald, and now, or lately occupied by 
Alexander McDonald,on the North by lands of 
John McGlldvray, (Allan’s son), and on the 
East by the waters of the South River afore
said, containing one hundred acres more or less, 
and being the Northern one half or moiety of 
the lot of land owned and occupied by the 
Defendant In his life time ; also that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being
at Plnevale In said County, and t-----dgiLj|
follows : On the East by lands of Jbe'IHWWWSrJ * 

s, (deceased), and now In possession df hie 
legatees, on the South by lands of Done 
Lean, on the West by lands of the heirs or 
legatees or grantees of Angus McDonald, 
(deceased), and on the North by the waters of 
Pinevale Lake, containing six acres more or

HALIFAX, N. S. Situate, lying -and being at the Beech Hill, In the 
County of Antigonish. and bounded as follows : 
On the North by lands- of Kenneth McKenzie, 
and lands owned by John Forbes (deceased): on 
the east by lands of James J. Dunn, of Alex
ander Fraser, of George Vinton, of John Chis
holm and of Dan. Chisholm ; on the South by 
lapels of John Forbes (Alexander’s son), and on 
the west by lands owned by the said John Forbes 
(deceased), containing two hundred and twenty 
acres, more or loss.

Terms : Ten per-cent, deposit at sale, re
mainder on delivery*^ deed.

ALEXANDER FORBES (Junior), 
Administrator.

A. Macoillivbay, Proctor.
Dated, Antigonish, November 7th, 1892.

the

"êSüiii
WHISTVN’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

95 BARR1RGTON ST., HALIFAX.

\ Gill!
Id Me-

less.
The said lands and premises having been 

levied upon under execution, duly lssuedon the 
judgments entered In the above several causes, 
certificates of each ot which judgments were 
duly recorded In the Registry of Deeds for said 
County of Antigonish for upwards of one year.

The sale of the lot first herein altove described 
Is made subject to a mortgage thereon for 
$1080.00 registered In book 36, at page 277 of said 
registry.

Terms : 20 »er cent, cash deposit at sale, 
balance on delivery of deed.

D. D. CHISHOLM,
Sheriff Antigonish County.

LAND SALE.
1888, A. No. 401.

For the District No. 6.
Between William H. Macdonald, Plaintiff, 

and
M’Namara, Defendant.

To be sold at Public Auction, by the Sheriff of 
the County of Antigonish, or his. Deputy, at 
the Court House, In Antigonish, on Friday 
the 25th day of November, 1892, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

1 > RANCH ES TAUGHT : Book-keeping, Short-

feSBigte
Examinations. Send tor new Catalogue con
taining full particulars. Address,

8. E. WI118TON, Principal.

IIN THE COUNTY COURT,

Robert

A. MaCUILLIVRAY,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Sheriff’s Office, Antigonish, October 18th, 1899
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•îSTHESp 4^1^^,/,l£^n,,S^t1ant'ltM outlie 
Registry of the judgment herein, of, In and to 
the following lot, piece or parcel of CASHGreat ! LAND,t EGO -3- MARKET.

Dirt Situate, lying and being at Antigonish Harbour, 
In said County, bounded as fallows, that Is to 
aay : On the South by Ogden's Pond (so called), 
on the East by lands of Henry H. Crerar, on the 
North by lands of Allan Cameron or the front 
line of the Hallowed Grant lots, and on the 
West by lands of Elisabeth Meteaac, containing 
ninety acres more or less, and being the same 
lands conveyed by Elizabeth Whitman and 
others to Thomas M’Namara by deed I leaving 
date the 10th day of November, 1807, and recorded 
In the Registry of Deeds, kept at Antigonish In 
Book 15 at page 483, as by reference thereto will 
more fully appear, the said lands having 
levied upon under an execution Issued In a 
lodgment obtained In the nhove cause, a eevttll. 
cate of which was duly recorded In the Registry 
of Deeds for the said County of Antigonish, for 
upwards of one year.

2000 Sheep and 
Calf Skins

WANTED.
Arrester i3> V,

AND
DISPERSER OF 

UNCLEAN 
ACCUMULATIONS

----IS—- j
THE FAVORITE

Highest Cash price paid.

DORANT A CO., ANTIGONISH.

JUSTICE SOAP i FOR SALE.20 per cent, caslr deposit at 
delivery of deed.

D. D. CHISHOLM,
Sheriff County of Antigonish

Terms of Salk. 
sale ; remainder on

WJ RITE TO POST. OFFICE BOX «9, Anti 
yj gonlsh, Nova Scotia, for the best] ; No family should be without it. It Is • 

' ! true economy to use a good article, one e 
; ! which will do good work without Injury $ 
! ! to hands or delicate fabrics. Try it. »
••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••+•<'

HIGHLAND PIPESA. Macuillivrat,
late Macgllllvray A Chisholm, 

Solicitors for Plaintiff. America. Good as new. Very cheap, old 
Is the cause.

in A
Sheriff’s Office, Antigonish, October 18th, 1892. age

McCURDY <fe CO
Men’s Undershirts and 
Drawers, irood weight, doe. 
All Wool,
Heavy All Wool 
Extra Heavy,
Cheapest ever offered, $ .55

TOP SHIRTS InglibhBlueFlannei,
A Good Shirt,
A Fine Line of Cardigan 

Jackets, the best we have 
yet shown at " 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2.00.

56c. ,UNDERCLOTHINC. 75c.
85c.

./o
.85

1.00

CARDIGAN JACKETS
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invalid was visibly wasting away.
“It is only a question of days,," said 

the physician, in answer to our inquiries ; 
for tin* interest of the company at tin* 
table d'hote had not diminished as the

and you know that as you go to seven 
o’clock Mass every illuming with Miss 
Hey wood, your reputation as a zealous 
child of Mary is established. We can do 
nothing hut pray.v

Gertrude was not satisfied. She reflected 
for a moment, then suddenly rejoined :

“ Papa, may I pay a visit to his mother?”
The father was touched. “ You are a 

brave little girl,” said he, giving her a 
kiss. “ Go, and may the good God go 
with you !”

Gertrude had received that very 
ing, from one of her father’s friends, a 
magnificent bouquet. Taking up the 
flowers, and accompanied by Miss Hey- 
wood, she resolutely proceeded to the 
Countess's door and knocked gently. It 

opened by Madame Crevier herself,, 
who was so struck with the expression of 
modesty, sweetness, frankness and grace 
that shone from the face of the young 
girl, that, without hesitating or even asking 
herself the cause of this dainty apparition, 
site at once led pupil and governess into 
her parlor, and insisted upon their sitting 
down.

“ Madam,” said Gertrude, “we heard 
this morning that your dear son is suffer
ing very much, and we have come to 
make inquiries. Moreover, I received a 
little while ago this pretty bouquet from 
one of papa's friends.. I have removed 
two or three flowers whose odor might be 
disagreeable to a sick person. Will you 
give them to him, Madam, and tell him 
that we are praying for his recovery?”

It was a very simple request, a mere act 
of ordinary civility ; but the expression He saulttMu^ 
that accompanied the words went straight Miss TTeWPS 
to the mother’s heart. Still quite unsus- like to see her alone.’ ” 
picious of any ulterior design on the part n That's a good beginning,” thought 
of her visitors, and fascinated by the charm Gertrude. Then, with an aspiration to the 
of Getrude’s manner, she answered : Holy Ghost, she entered the sick-room.

“ My dear, w ould you not consent to see She was less astounded than pleased to 
my son, and yourself give him the see Beauchesne-not gloomy or sad, as his 
bouquet?” mother had said, but smiling, gracious,

“ O Madame, that we did not tiare to ask and apparently happy, 
you ! But it will afford us the very great- After a few trifling remarks—if we may 
est pleasure.” * *call trifling what springs from one heart

The Countess preceded them to her son’s and reaches another—she asked herself 
room to inform him of this unexpected how she should approach the great ques- 
visit. He was half sitting, half reclining in tion. She sounded the patient delicately 
a great arm-chair. His color was ghastly, on the subject ; and finding neither resist- 
and his face and hands were extremely ance nor inclination, she was somewhat 
emaciated. It looked as though the little repelled by thiei sort of neutrality, 
life that was left him had taken rufuge in 1 have taken the wrong roui?” 
his eyes. mentally inquire,1.

Gertrude, who haa not seen him for a ()ne circumstance added much to her 
month, was absolutely terrified at his embarrassment - the Visuount seemed to 
aspect. To her he appeared more like a trouble. He watched her with a
corpse than a living man. half-malicious smile, which almost dis-

“ U:God,” she murmured, “ help me in comfited her effs.irely. At last lie broke 
my task 1 There is only very little time the awkward silence.
left in which to accomplish it.” " Come, come my friend! there Is no

The Countess approached the invalid need of handling the matter with gloves, 
and began a formal introduction. or of lingering so long at the door of the

"My son, this is Mademoiselle - " ««bjeet. Do *iiu imagine that I have not 
She kad never heard Gertrude's Christian seen through oil this long while past? 
name, and in her trouble had forgotten Irudeneeisa 
even that of the engineer. not abuse it.
_ "Gertrude Sonier," said the visitor. ?°u wl,h me to do and I am iuexpre.e- 

" Gertrude !" murmured the Viscount, in >blv grateful to you besides. Come, speak ! 
a tone of mingled sadness and satisfaction. I am waiting.
"That was the name of my sister who died u Gertrude would willingly have spoken, 
last year at the age of fifteen. Ah! we but she was m. e from joy and thankful- 
die young in our family.” n,e.">' When ,he attempted to say some-

Then, with the sudden change of im- tlung, her tears began to flow and she 
pressions so natural in the sick he made w“9 ,010" sobbing violently. Recovering 
Gertrude talk to him. He himself said somewhat, she fell on her knees almost 
little ; words almost choked him. He told mechanciallr and exclaimed : Uh my
her, however, that the bouquet was charm- God, bow Thou art. A thousand, 
ing ; and he said to himself that still thousand thaAs !
more charming was the idea of tins child’s Beaueliesn. said no lung, but it was
offering her flowers to.one whom she had P‘»in JM *■« .
scarcely seen. later the Countess and Miss Ileywood

Gertrude knew that one should take entered the ckambef. care not to weary the lick so at the end " dear mother,'- said Beauehense,
of a Quarter of an hour the visitors arose “ You know very well that I am dying.° .. &\V hatl,t a I ready !" 'su hit lie' Viscount Tl|e principle thing now is that I should 
a mud ™ei,e !ign ha if he had felt ike !lie «“■ have been afraid of terrify-

„ ,, ,, ing me, and would not call in a priest; soToi he and hi. mother were profuse In «“d .ent me this little Sister of Charlty. 
their thank, to their new friend She h>' n^nffached to me or eatechl.eo

" If our flower, give you any pleasure," me ; Out « La P«ael,.„g is comparable 
said Gertrude, " and our visit, do not t0 her inexhaustible and ever-ingenious 
inconvenience you, we shall come again, 
and always blossom-laden. I know where 
to find the prettiest anemones ; and last 
year I made some marvellous discoveries 
neat^the old villa on the southern road — 
violets, orchids, daisies, and lilies of the 
valley in profusion.”

And so they parted, the best friends in 
the world.

A MEMORY OF THE MED
ITERRANEAN.pt^fev.ioiuil CaiftS'

-r

GEORGE TOWNSEND, O.V.8., (From the Ave Maria.)
weeks went by. We were all, too, anxiouly 
awaiting the upshot of life ministry in 
which it was well understood our pious- 
little acquaintance, Miss Sonier, was en
gaged. She had the good wishes of most 
of us and the constant prayers of not a 
few of our numberJL

“ If that genuine little saint,” said our 
good landlady, *, can’t bring about his 
consenting to see a priest, may the bon 
Dieu have pity on him and on his fool
ishly loving mother, whom I would like 
to take by the shoulders and shake till 
she saw that what she considers kindness 
is the worst of cruelties,”

IV.

I.
I was sorjourning in one of the little 

the shore of the Mediterranean.McGill Veterinary Cm-Gkadcatk of towns on
Although there f<»r my.health, I was not 
very ill. It is one of my hygienic principles* 
however, that whenever I feel the premo- 

of Coming illness, I should tike

BR00KSIDE FARM,
NEW GLASGOW. N. S.

extrniir.fitinrv menus of prevention rallier 
than run the risk of being obliged to

morii-
Dr. J. B. McLEAN,

take heroic remedies. A slight attack of 
bronchitis consequently decided me on

EYE. EAR AND THROAT.
' -

Artificial Eyes, any Color or Size. quitting at once the uncongenial atmos
phere of a London winter ; and I determined 
to enjoy for the next six months a grateful 
Interval of silence and solitude, a tempo
rary exile from home.

Such an exile had very few terrors for 
of my temperament. With a moderate 

supply, of books and stationery 
my friends would term an immoderate 
supply qf pipes and tobacco, I have been 
aide to dwell tjore contentedly in far lone
lier and incomparably more.deâolate.places 
than tile pretty town I had selected for 
my residence. Moreover, with the legs of 
a tourist and the peneil of a scribbler,. I 
"felt proof against boredom of all kinds.

Once installed at the Three Kings' Hotel, 
I began to note my companions at the 
table d'hote. By far the most interesting 
of these was a young man, apparently 
about twenty-five years of age, whom I 
heard addressed as Viscount Beauchesne. 
lie sat just opposite to me, by the side of 
his mother, the Countess Crevier, so that 
L could study him at my ease without

was

Office i Kent's new Building, Prince Street.

TRITEO, KT- S.

Gertrude went to Holy Communion, at. 
tlie six o'clock Mass one morning, and 
begged God again and again to inspire her 
with some plan of affecting her object. 
Slie recited five decades of Our Lily's 
llosary with the Janie intention, and en
treated the Blessed Virgin to let her prove 
herself a true child of Mary by enabling 
her to succeed in bringing thé Viscount; to 
a sense of spiritual needs.

At ten o’clock s^e and lier governess 
went up to the Countess' apartments.

" How is the patient this morning?" 
inquired Gertrude.

"Very weak and very gloomy. B»t
come in; your v,-u “,m -1'------ 1 - "
is bis only relief.

I ERNEST GREGORY, L.L.P. one
ami what

flarristeK^dfe Solicitor.
Oilice: 0. C.GREi

m
IlDING

Main Street, Aotipnish, N. S.✓

Wm. F. McPHIE,
Banister and Solicitsr, Notary Public.

in ; your visit will do him good ; it 
Do you go in alone ; 

Miss Heywood jnd I will remain here.
hour ago ; 1 When 

ay, I would

i

------- l ami l will re 
MffttLan hour a 
r fVulCeatpTwTiO.Çke in W. U. Telegraph Building,

ANTIGONISH. n. s.
, P. O. Box 982.TF.T.KH^fNB No. 10.

CHRISTOPHER P. CHISHOLM,
Barrister, Notary, Conveyancer, Etc.,
ANTIGONISH, N. S.

Central House

appearing to do so.
it would be difficult to imagine a 

form and face more charming than the 
Viscount’s : tall, handsome and well built, 
lie had what is sometimes Called a sym
pathetic physiognomy —a countenance in 
which were blended, in exquisite harmony, 
Intelligence., nobility, purity, and truth. 
His glance, at once mild and deep, was 
singularly attractive to me, and, as soon 
discovered, to. most of our company as

PBOPKIETOKRUFUS HALE,- - " Can
ANTIGONISH N. S. she

nf-'
The,Cbntral House is, well adapted for 

Commercial Travellrs, havingN

Good Stabling-op 'the Promises.K He spoke but little : conversation evi
dently fatigued him. The feverish sparkle 

and the hectic tinge ot hisCentral House,
PORT HOOD. C. B.

of his eye 
cheek told too plainly that lie was a con
sumptive. He was frequently subject to 
distressing coughs and: partial suffocation, 

such attack culminated

i good quality, but one should 
I know perfectly well what

ok THIS BEST HOUSES In the County.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Good Sain Die Rooms and Stable on the premises. 
A. G. McLKLLAN, - PROPRIETOR.

Incor. 1872.

and almost every 
in his spitting blood. Several times, too, 
the hemorrhages brought on terrible
vomiting.» -

About a month after my arrival he 
began to absent himself from the table, and 
finally ceased to appear there altogether. 
We learned that he ate scarcely anything." 
and that the attacks which we had some
times witnessed were growing in frequency 
and seriousness. His physician paid him 
daily visits, and replied to our inquiries as 
to his patient's health that the young 

in grave danger ; his heart had 
become affected. The Viscount might drop 
off at anytime, said Dr. Faustin.

The landlady of the Three 'Kings ’ was 
a practical Catholic ; so, haying been told 
by the doctor of the serious condition of 
her young guest, she deemed it her duty 
to inform in turn the Countess hit

K .
Est. 1823.
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,H AGENCY OF THU HANK IS OllF AT

ANTIGONISH
For the transaction of a General Banking 
Business.

Drafts.and Bills of Exchange, payable 
in all parts of the World, Bought, Sold and 
Collected. Interest allowed on sums of * 

- Twenty Dollars and upwards at Current 
Sate of Interest.

A moment

man was./
r

JOHN M. BROUGH, Agent.

H. H. BANKS, charity —”
“Monsieur Beauehense,” interrupted 

Gertrude, “you will fatigue yourself. 
Don’t talk any more, piease. And. besides, 
what you say is — ”

•• Well, will, be it so ! It is better to act. 
Mother, will you send for the cure? I must\ 
go to confession. To fulfill ray duty, to 
obey the laff of God, and also to gladden 
the heart of Mademoiselle Gertrude, 1 
wish to die a Christian death.”

hour filter he received the last Sac
raments with a piety that affected to tears 
the old prieit who attended him.

COMMISSION AGENT.
------  AN-II DEALER IN ;------

Fruit and Country Produce.

Consignments Solicited, Market quota
tions Furnished Free.

mother.
" Madam,” she began one day, “ they 

tell me that your son is very low. You 
are caring for his bodily comfort with the 
greatest solicitude, 
time to look after his soul? If you would 
have a priest sent for, there Is no lack of 
excellent ones here. You have only to

Don't you think it
*

III.
The cordiality with which the visits had 

been received is easily understood. Besides 
bis physical sufferings and the mental 
anguish consequent upon the knowledge 
that his end was drawing near, Beauchesne 
was dying of ennui. He loved hie mother 
tenderly, but that mother was rather a 
weak personage. Three years a widow, 
she had lost, a twelvemonth ago, a beauti
ful and loving daughter, and now felt that 
she was soon to see her only remaining 
hope also wither away. Deep-seated piety 
alone could have given her the fortitude 
to moderate or at least conceal lier sorrow, 
and we have seen that she was anything 
but deeply pious. She appeared before her 
son, then, now in a paroxysm of grief, now 
with a countenance that strove in vain to 
preserve an aspect of repose. The thought 
that he was daily to enjoy a quarter of an 
hour's intercourse with the gentle and 
serene Gertrude was, therefore, like-'balm 
to Beauchesne’s agitated spirit.

It need not be said that Mr. Sonier 
gladly ednsented to his daughter’s charit
able plan, and it was understood the 
governess should, as a matter of course, 
always attend her pupil ill these visits to 
the sick-room. As a matter of fact, how
ever, Gertrude often weut Unattended to 
see her invalid, as she soon came to style 
the Viscount. She invariably found the 
Countess Crevier keeping him .company. 
Despite her want of piety, the latter was a 
most affectionate mother. What she could 
not herself succeed in doing to amuse and 
tranqullize her son, she was delighted to 
see accomplished by another.

During the first two or three days Ger
trude and Beauchesne conversed in a 
desultory manner about a hundred different 
topics — the weather, the Influence on the 
temper wrought by sunshine and rain, the 
love of flowers, their favorite colors, litera
ture, the pleasures of life in the country, 
and kindred subjects. They talked, too, of 
God and religion, but merely in an inci
dental way.

Latter on, as Beauchesne grew weaker, 
and could take no further part in a con
versation than to interject an occasional 
monosyllable. Gertrude turned to the 
Countess, who graciously did her best to 
second the young girl’s efforts to entertain 
the invalid. Despite her good-will, how
ever, the mother was too entirely taken 
up with her grief to pursue any discourse 
of a serious nature ; and her tremulous 
tones, in which the tears were almost 
audible, so depressed the Viscount that 
Gertrude ventured one day to say to him ;

" What if I should read to you?”
He bowed his head in assent ; and 

thenceforth, during at least half of the 
daily visit, his young nurse became his 

And she read admirably. Her voice 
was sweet, full, and sonorous : and her 
articulation distinct without being affected. 
Well managed, the human voice is the 
most perfect of instruments ; for it is a 
living one. To say that Beauchesne listened 
with pleasure is to understate his feelings : 
he listened with rapture. Her gentle 
tones seemed actually to cliafra away his 
pains. Then, after reading for some time, 
Gertrude would, unaffectedly, and as if 
forced to do so by a noble soul and a rich 
imagination, eomment on the pages she 
had read,— now one of Lamartine’s har
monies, then an " autumn leaf” of Victor 
Hugo, extracts from Chateaubriand, Mon- 
talembert, Father Faber, and the like.

This continued during thrhe weeks. Not 
a single direct attempt at proselytism had 
been hazarded by Gertrude, and the poor

Parker Market Building,
HALIFAX. N. S.

Anchoose. Will you have our venerable cure, 
who is as full ot wisdom as ot years? Or 
would you prefer the Abbe Bourque? He 
ii of the same age as the Viscount, and is 
the apostle of our young people.” - 

The Countess did not at once reply! 
She grew as pale as a corpse, and her fear 
rendered lier speechless. When she had 
somewhat recovered she exclaimed :

“Stop!—for mercy’s sake, stop! He 
may hear you, and it would give him a

say, ' since they talk of bringing a priest
to see me.’

NOTICE! And now if I were inventing this story, 
its conclusion would certainly be different 
from what, as I am merely the narrator 
of facts, the real ending must be. It is, 
of course, quite inartistic to bring the 
Viscount to the verge of the grave, and 
then— pretto !—allow him all of a sudden 
to recover, and recover from consump
tion of all diseases. Yes : it is decidedly 
an amateurish expedient; and if this 
tale were fictitious, Viscount Beauchesne, 
much as I am inclined to like him, would 
assuredly die and be buried forthwith. 
Unfortunately for the demands of art, 
however, facts are stubborn things, and 
truth is sometimes stranger than fiction 
even pretends to be.

To confine myself to facts, then, the 
Viscount did not die. On the contrary, 
Extreme Unction operated in his case, as 
it has done and is daily doing in thousands 
of others, a bo lily as well as a spiritual 
cure. He had wished to die a Christian 
death ; God apparently desired him to live 
a Christian life. He improved rapidly, 
and in lesl than a month from the day 
the cure it as sent for lie was in perfect 
health. The landlady declared that his 
cure was a real miracle ; and Dr. Faustin, 
a determined freethinker, was rather 
offended at this somewhat insolent recov
ery, he havinf&leclared it quite impossible. 
But physicians are often mistaken, as 
everybody knows.

I shall not attempt to describe the 
gratitude which the Countess Crevier and 
her son _ showed to her whom the latter 
persistèa'fulling his little benefactress. 
Gertrude tuought they both made much 
ado about nothing. What she had done was 
quite simple, and to her mind only natural.

With the arrival of May, the company 
at the Three Kings’ disbanded,—the 
Countess and Beauchesne going to Spain 
and the ast, Engineer Sonier and his 
daughter to Bordeaux, I to London, and 
the others to their respective cities, towns, 
or villages.

About two years ago I met Mr. Sonier 
one evening, coming out of the Church of 
Notre Dame in Paris ; and learned that on 
every redarring 15th of March, the anni
versary of the day when Gertrude began her 

, ministry, she received a splendid bouqut. 
Whether the Countess and her son were 
in Granada, Jerusalem, or at the foot of 
the Great Pyramid, the flowers invari
ably arrived on the anniversary. Finally, 
the hoquet was accompanied one year 
by a letter from Beanchesne’s mother to 
Gertrude’s father. That was the beginning 
of the end. Gertrude is the most loving 
and lovable Viscountess in all sunny 
France ; and Miss Heywood, who still 
lives with her former pupil, declares that 

household is the ideal

DR. CAMERON
lias left tlie Central House anil now 

resides on
CHURCH STREET,

In the House formerly owned by J. F. 
■ Robb.

Antigonish, Sept. 22.

‘ I must be very low,’ he would

Why, it would be enough to
kill him !”

" But, dear Madam,” replied the good 
hostess, " the doctor has told me that your 

is very dangerouily ill, that there is 
hardly any hope of hli recovery. Mean
while lie may die at any time,— and, unless 
you look to it, die, too, without putting 
his accounts with the good God in order.”

"What would you have me do? I am 
confident that my husband, were he alive, 
would severely blame me for bringing a 
priest here under the circustancei. Priests 
are well enough for those who have led a 
wicked life, but my son’s conduct has 
always been irreproachable. God will cer
tainly not damn so beautiful a ,oul merely 
because of the absence of a few ceremo
nies."

And this was all that the landlady could 
extract frorii her.

Watches Clocks, 
Spectacles, Silverware 

And Fine Jewellery

son

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Wedding Rings,

Chased Rings, 
Gem Rings,

' Silver Thimbles,
Gold Headed Canes

f

II.Anil everything kept In a first class Jewellery 
Store. Within a day *or two of the interview 

just recorded, the rumor spread through 
the hotel that the Viscount was dying, and 
that his mother, through most deplorable 
cowardice, refused to let him know his 
condition or receive the last Sacraments. 
Some of the’guests thought her conduct 
quite natural, and applauded her precau
tion. Others, however, were pained to 
learn the news ; for, although not exces
sively devout Catholics, they shared the 
landlady’s views about the necessity of 
receiving Extreme Unction.

There was one young person in partic
ular who was overwhelmed with sorrow 
when she heard the state of the case, and 
who vowed that she- would try every 
possible means of preventing such a 
catastrophe as the Viscount dying with
out seeing a priest. This was little Ger
trude Sonier, the fifteen-year old «laugher 
of a civil engineer, who, with Gertrude 
and her English governess, Miss Hey
wood,- was spending some weeks in our 
Mediterranean health resort.

“ Papa,” said Gertrude to Mr. Sonier, 
“ could you not do something?”

“ What do you want me to do? This 
unfortunate young man sees nobody. If I 
ask to.be allowed 911 interview with him, 
they will suspect my purpose. They will 
conclude that 1 have been sent by you {

J. R. HELLYER,
X

Main Street, Antigonish, N. S.

Our Specialty
ROTARY SAW MILLS. 

LATH MACHINES. 
SHINGLE MACHINES 

WATER WHEELS.
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Anpotiier Mill Machinery and Supplies

Engines - and - Boilers, reader.

Either Portable or Stationery.

A leading Contractor has pronounced our
the Beauchesne 
Christian family in an ideal Christian 
home.Hot-air Furnace

Tlie Best Manufactured in the Dominion. 
You should get on eon your house, it will 

you time and money.
STOVES, PLOW FITTINGS, and other 

Castings of every description.
Particular Attention giving it> JOB

BING in all its Branchs.
Write for Prices. ^

Weir & Morrison,
STELLARTON, N. S.

Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the uni
versal acceptance and approval of the pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, us 
the most excellent laxative known, illus
trate the value of the qualities on which its 
success is based ami are abundantly grati
fying to the Clifornia Fig Syrup Company
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